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CIark-s-- Forces
RudnyaFalls

As Reds Push

NearerBorder
Advancer h Threat
To Gcrnrjn-Hcl- d

Poland, Riga

LONDON, Sept. 30 (AP)
With the capture of Rudnya
important c o m m u nications
center midway between
Smolensk and Vitebsk, Red
army-forc- es were-plungi- ng-

ahead toward the northern
bondersof White Russia, less
than 10 miles away. ,

The swift advance consti-
tuted a potential threat to
German -- held Poland, 100
miles fartherwest,-- and Riga,
capital and chief city of..Lat- -
via uii me auuiea vi ine cai-tic-se- a.

'
- - - -- -

A Reuters dispatch from Mos-
cow quoted front-lin- o dispatches
as saying that tho Russians had

MOSCOW, Sept. 30 CD Red
army guns shelled the Germans
on the high cliffs of Kiev from
numerous positions in the su-
burbs of the eastern'bank of
the Dnieper today.

The Russlansjwcre.in ppsses--j.
BlonJbftho cntlreeasterirstK
burbs of the city, somo of which
He less than 100 yards across
the river. They were at the rail-
way and highway bridgeson the
astern Side of the .villages of
Posdnyaky,FrcdmostnayaSlobo-d- a

and Trukanhov Island, all in
Kiev's front yard.

scored a advance toward
Zhlobln, 50 miles northwest of
Gomel on the road to "Minsk and

' a junction' point on the last re-
maining rail link between the
northern and southern German
armies.

- The Red army forces were re-
ported rapidly,advanclngJbeyond
Bolshencmki, 52 miles cast of
Zhlobln, where the drive to-

wards Minsk apparently began.
j.On. the broad.plalns oft the
Dnieper river valley, other Rus
aian divisions stood on the east
bank of the- river in front of the
historic fortress-cit-y of Kiev, aft-
er rapturing Darnltza, nine miles
to the cast, and storming the

"bridgehead defensesofTrukhanov1
Island, which lies directly below
the walls of the Ukrainian capital,

' perched high on the west bank.
More' than 6,000 Germans' were
killed in this battle, a, Russian
communiquesaid.

Here the Red army troops
were 210 airline miles from tho
frontier of the former Russian
province of Bessarabia, now a
part of Rumania. Storming of
Kiev, which front dispatchesin-

dicated was imminent, would
leave the Bug river defense line
the only formidable obstacle to
a drive on Bessarabia by the So-

viet Ukrainian armies.
Indications that the Russian

high command was determinedto
push this offensive as far west as
possiblewas seenin a Moscow an-

nouncement that5,000 mlles.Qf
railroad lineshad been laid in the
wake of the advancing Soviet ar
mies since last March,

In two months,' Moscow de--
--elaredr-the Russians have ad--

-v-anced-from --185-to

ted-morethan-l 02,000-squa-re-

miles of territory and millions of
Sovletjcople.

Small Bond

SalesDown
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 'OF)

Although the Third War Loan ap-
peared certain to go over its

goal today, a treasury
tabulation disclosed that not a
state has yet been credited with
meeting Its quota for individual
bond saleg the J,small
money" sector of the drive.

Total reported sales up to last
night amountedto $14,730,000,000,
or $261,000,000 short of the goal.
Sales over the last several days
have averaged more than $500,-000,0- 00

a day.
An official "breakdown on sales

through Tuesday, latest available,
showed that while corporate In-
vestmentswere more than $1,120,-000,0-00

over the $10,000,000,000
big money quota, individual sales
amounted to only $3,104,000,000,
or 62 percent of the small money
goal.

The same recapitulation placed
Georgia as the only state within
Immediatestriking distanceof its
individual sales objective. It had
sold $8,000,000 worth to reach
87 percent .of a $70,000,000,000
quota. The state was ninth on the
list of over-a-ll reports with the
same percentagefor its $137,000,-0-0

full quota.
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Nnvl Cdnvoc Handlnr In a fox hole on thornsoner beachat racstum, a captured
Germansoldier shaveslrr preparation for boarding an Allied ship
for a; trip to a prisoner of war camp, lie and theother Germanprls-oncrs-

the backgroundwere taken as tho riftluarmy,swcpt-Ove- r .,

the Salernobay area of Italy (AP Photo fromNavy)

New Powerful Plane
Seen In Jap Theatre

ensrAdvocaf-e-

PostwarPlans
By JACK BEL1V

WASHINGTON. Sept. 30 (ff)
A critical report--on British com-
mercial and diplomatic activities
may be laid before the senate in
executive sessionby membersof a
five - man inspection committee
which just returned froma 40,000
mile trip to the worlds' battle-front- s.

While committee members de
clined to' discuss publicly this
phaseof their extensive inquiries
in the war zones, there were indi-
cations they feel that American
diplomacy and ecenomlc activity
are falling far behind that of the
British.

The gist of their complaint, it
was said unauthoritative,,is that
British postwar policies already
are functioning In a practical way
while American representatives
are at a loss to know, what this na-

tion's attitudewill he on many im-
portant world questions when the
fighting is over.

As, a result, the committee
members were said to have
found that 'tho British stand to
reap postwar benefits from
many American lend-leas-e con-
tributions to other countrlcr.
Senator Brewster (R-M- c) said

the British have had..representa-
tives of cabinet rank in intimate
touch with their military leaders
In North Africa and the Middle
East. He said the American diplo-
matic front is "undergoing some
strengthening that is encourag-
ing," but addedthat the situation
in India is "mixed up."

Other views expressed by the- -

returning senatorswere:. '

The war in the Pacific may not
end before 1045, but Germany
might collapse at any time, due
to loss of oil territory in Russia,
reverses in tne Aleaucrrancan,
aird""fallureof the submarine to

restabllslrran:AtlanticrJilotkadcrr
Plans should be worked out

nowiorirmQvJnBJntfcdper.many
after the collapse to control

the civil population and prevent
chaotio conditions.
Our army and navy are develop-

ing into the toughest fightingma-
chine the world has ever seen.

In the Pacific, army and navy
arc working in closestcooperation,
but the areaneedsadditional men
and supplies.

Tho American people have not
been given enough information
about the seamy side of some of
the American fighting.

Folks at home still don't appre-
ciate how dangerous. Japan ls,
(The senators heard In the Far
East that Japan is building 1.000
Dlanes a month instead of 500,
as generally believed, and has
doubled her ship-buildi- capac
lty).

NOTICE!
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By FRANCIS J. KELLY
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 UP)

The Japanesehave come upywith
a hew fighter plane more formida-
ble than tho Zero, Senator Brew-
ster ((R-M- disclosed today, and
the United States may have to
send more "big , league" battlers
to cope with them.

Brewster, one of three senators
just backfrom a 42,000mile swing
over the world's battlefronts In an
army plane, told an interviewer
that the new "Super-Zero- " appar-
ently was just getting Into produc-
tion because'only a few had been
sighted. -- ;'

But thosefew, he Indicated,had
proved tough.He said the ratio of
American victories over1 losses,
which ran ashigh as-- 4 to 1, has
begun to drop.

Until the appearanceof the new
Japanesemodel, Brewster said,
U.S. fighters in the far Pacific
considered quantity more Impor-
tant than quality. Now, however.

Lthey.are urging stepped-up-spced- ,-

climb and maneuverability in
their own ships.

RAF Bombs

Iron Base
LONDON, Sept. 30 (J?) Re-

turning to Germany's great Ruhr
concentrationof war industry aft-
er an interval of a month, a Brit-
ish bomber fleet last night gave,
the big iron city of Bochum Its
fifth heavy pounding of this year,
it was announcedtoday.

A communiquesaid eight of the
bomberswere missing.

Other objectives In the Ruhr
valley also were hit in the raid,
the RAF's third attack against
German war targets In the last
eight nights.

Bochum, last attacked on June
25, is the center of Ruhr coke and
"steel Industry,

A heavy nlghT ralcTon June
12, devastated130 acres in the

Te:

population of 320,000. Three
large steel works, including
branchesof the Krupp combine
are situated there, as well as
many important coke, coal, Iron,
tin, zino and chemicalworks.
The attack representedthe third

blow this week at the nails great
Industrial artery, tho Dortmund-Em-s

canal,
Berlin broadcast a Stockholm

dispatch reporting that foreign
airplanes passed over southern
Sweden in the night, flying in a
southerly direction. What connec-
tion this had. with, the attackon
the Ruhr was problematical, un-
less the British squadronsfollow-
ed a circle route to avoid the
heavy anti-aircra-ft defenses con-
centrated along the channel
coasts.

Herald Subscribers'

OL... &y j. .. t i..fri :.
-

Effective Sunday, October3, the subscription rate of the
Big Spring Dally Herald, by carrier, will be ZOc.per week
or S5o per month. (
The acute newsprint situation makesthe adjustment nee

Mary, and therate remainsat the averageef daily news-
papers. The Herald pledgesau lateMsificatioaef efforts
to bring yen the completehometowndally newspaperyou
expect la thesecritical times, for a fraction mere than 3e

day.

At
JapAmmunition

Dump Exploded

By Liberators
Powder Stores
Were To Be Used
On MacArthur

ALLIED HEADQUAR:
TERS IN THE SOUTH-
WEST PACIFIC, Sept. 30
(AP) A huge store of am-

munition which the Japanese
painstakingly. Jiad.transports.
ed overseasfor use against
General MacArthur's advanc-
ing New Guinea trpops was
exploded Tuesdayat Wewak
by Liberator bombers,in the
greatest pyhotechnicdisplay
ever seen in the Southwest
Pacific.

This new blow, following by a
"day the destruction of more than
60 planes andseven..ships..atW&;
wak, was reported today in a
communiquewhich also announced
that hard fighting Australians
have inched through bitter Japa-
nese resistance to within 600
yards of the main jetty of Finsch-hafe- n.

The Japaneseutilized 40 fight-
er planes and concentratedbat-
teries of anti-aircra-ft guns in an
effort to. prevent further de
struction at Wewak, where ap--
proximately 500 of their aircraft
have been wiped out in little
more than a month.
But the raiders shot down eight

interceptors, added 145 tons of
bombs, to the 106 tons dropped
Monday and departed intact while
smoke from the munitions blast
covered ,the whole Wewak penin-
sula. The fighting caliber of the
opposingpilots' led returning fliers
to Relieve they 'were crack navy
airmen rushed in from Rabaul.

The resultant flames alter th'e
storage,depot was, hit could be
seen for 60 miles. A large fuel
dump and several supply dumps
also were destroyed.

Nearer the ground fighting at
Finschhafen, Liberators caused
landslide obstructions with 1,000--
pound bombs on the coastal road
south of Madang.

The Finschhafengarrison was
menacedby a force which cross--

' ed the Illebe .creek behind the
base and by a force moving
along the coast from Xae.Jhc..
defenderswere dive-bomb- and
shelled by artillery.
In the Solomons, 35 Liberators

and' Lightnings hit Japan's big
Kahili alrbase on Bougainville
with 600 bombs after which near-
ly 100 torpedo and dlvcbombcrs
worked over nearby gun positions.
One of 30 Zeros which attacked
the Liberators was downed and
20 Corsairs and Hellcats got a
second In high altitude fights with
30 more Zeros. One United States
plane crash-lande- d but the pilot
was saved.

Despite repeated attacks, the
Japaneseare managing to bring
up more anti-aircra-ft guns to keep
Kahili operating.

MarshallTo Go

WhereNeeded
WASHINGTON, Sept". 30 COT

"fSecretaryofrWar-Stimsoir-sai- to-

day that any new assignmentglv--

be with the idea of putting him
where he could do themost good.

Asked at a news conference if
he had anything to say on the
subject, Stimson replied by read-
ing a formal statement:

"I am in a position to say with
absolute confidence thatwhatever
duties General Marshall may here-
after be called upon to perform
will be decidedby the president in
a spirit of entire confidence In
General Marshall and with the
sole purpose of placing this su-

premely capableofficer of the
United States army In the posi-
tion where he can render the best
service towardsa successfulcon-
clusion of this war.

"Furthermore, the attitude of
President Roosevelt toward the
chief of staff Is entirely consis-
tent and in keeping with his at-

titude In other respectstowards
all of his military advisors la
the army,
"I am In a position to know

and to say, as I do say, that any
suggestionthat the president has
sought to influence the appoint-
ments of assignmentsof officers
in the army with any political,
personal or other motive than the
successfulwinning of tne war is
completely untrue, It is more
than that. It is a piece of folly
aimed at discrediting the Ameri-
can conduct of (he war during a
most critical period of its course,"

General Marshall, now chief of
staff, has been reported the likely
choice for global commander of
all American and British force.
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As the trucks of a Yank medl- -Children Like Candy , unll rumbie along behid
the advanceIn Italy. Italian children stand along the narrow
streetsof a town, their eves nlcadlnsr'for (he catidv which the medl- -
caLcorpsmen.tossdownto.them.
lladlopnoto).

$311920
Reaching
Howard county's goal In the

Third War Loanwas remotely "in
sight'rThursday, as the citizenship"
responded to the government's
call for extra bond purchases
and leaders held new confidence
that by Saturday nightthe county
will bo able-t- o report --"over the
top."

Sales hit a high mark. Wednes-
day, over $153,000. That brought
the total up to within $311,920 of
.the allotment.

There are,only two days left to
make up the $311,020.

"We'll make It," said Drive
Chairman Ted p. Grocbl'Thurs-da-y.

"People are realizing;, that
this War Loan calls for extra ef-

fort, and they are putting forth
that extra effort. There will be
no letup until we can account
for our full $1,701,400."
Grocbl and his executive com-

mittee have called a meeting of
businessand civic representatives
for 3:30 Friday afternoon at the
chamber of commerce. e-

minutc reporf on the progress of
the drive will be given, and plans
for a final, ovcr-thc-to- p push will
be made. Every citizen who will
help in the final hours of the cam-
paign is invited to attend.

Meanwhile,a score or so select-
ed businessmenvolunteers will go
out Friday for an"intensive can-
vass, to see that no ojie who can
Invest in an extra bond will be
overlooked. And the school stu-
dent campaign was extended
through Saturday while the
younger citizens rapped on doors
to make sales forUncle Sam,The
students were accounting for
heavy sales.

Special radio programs are
planned throughout the day Fri-
day, with bond salesmenappear-
ing at various hours over KBST.
''Every effort we can make will

be made," said Groebl. "The final
hour the zero hour Is here. It Is
up to the peopleof this county to
decide, and decide today, whether
or not we win ao wnat is asueaot
us In the causeof Victory."

FathersWill

HaveTo Go
WASHINGTON. Sept. 30 ttP

With congress still debating the
wisdom of it, the draft of fathers
for military service starts tomor
row and an AssociatedPress sur
vey indicates an overwneiming
majority of states will start in-

ducting family heads immediately
In order to meet their quotas.

Selective service authorities
contend that 446,000 fathers must
go into uniform between now and
the first of the year to meet the
demandsof the armed forces.

Draft officials or 24 states, In-

cluding most of the south, said
they definitely expect to call
pre-Pea- rl Harbor fathers In Oc-

tober. Only ten states reported
that they could postponeit until
after November1,
The war department, which has

insisted that there should be no
blanket deferments forany group
such as fathers, Indicateda wil-
lingness to act on criticisms of
lawmakers who have bucked the
father draft idea. General staff
men, meeting with a group ot
senators, discussedplans to deny
government employment to any
able-bodi- ed draft-ag-e non-fath- er

unless he isconsidered indispen-
sable, and to bar from Washing-
ton desk duty any commissioned
officer in that same draft cate
gory.
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Remain For
Bond Goal

3 NewsMen Die

Near Naples
LONDON, Sept. 30 UP) Three

British war correspondents .with
the American Fifth army have
been killed near Naples, It was
announcedtoday. They were list-
ed as A. B. Austin of the London
Daily Herald, Stewart G. Sale of
Reuters News Service and Wil-

liam J. Munday of the Sydney
Morning Herald and the London
News .Chronicle.

The British news men were with
the leading units of Lt. Gen. Mark
W. Clark s armor advancingupon
Noccra, and it was after they had
seen enemy opposition wipedout
oh the outskirts of the" town that
they were killed.

Ironically, the news the cor-
respondents had been killed
reachedLondon only a few hours
after a prophetic story by Aus

tin had appeared In todayis
Dally Herald under the head
lng "On the Road to Death."
"Along the road of death we arc

driving to the plain of Naples,"
the dispatch began.

In New York the magazine
Editor & Publisher said the deaths
announced today raised, total
British 'war correspondentsdeaths
to ten since thewar began.

Thirteen American war corre-
spondentshave been killed on the
far-flun- g fronts, three arc missing
and presumed to be dead, and
67 have been wounded,the Editor
Si- Publisher compilation showed.

PresidentDedicates
Maritime West Point

GREAT NECK, K. Y., Sept. 30
.(ffil Hailed by President. Roose-
velt as a "momentous forward
stride in the nation's planned pro-
gram of maritime progress," a
$6,000,000 academywas dedicated
rtere today to scive lliu U.S. juur--
chanr-marine- WostCossf"arrd

--Annapolis serve the armyand
navy.

. "Notsinc& enactmentby con-
gressbfTfie merchant act of 103(3

has there been an event of great-
er Import to America's world com-
merce either In maintenance of
our wartime lifelines or our future
peacetime," the president said In'
a letter read at the dedication
ceremony.

The academy has a wartime
capacity of 2,670 cadets, but will
be limited to 1,200 in peacetime,

STETTINIUS APPROVED
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 UP)

The senato foreign relations com-

mittee today unanimously ap-
proved the nomination of Edward
R. Stettinius, Jr as undersecre-
tary of state, to succeed Sumner
Welles, resigned.

Vesuvius
Fifth NearsNaples
As PushContinues
Across Plains

By WES GALLAGHER
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Sept

30 (AP) Tho American Fifth army rolled aqrosathe coast-
al plain at the foot of Vesuvius today toward the towersof
smokeand flame that markedthe city of Naples, Italy's sec-
ond greatestportr i

Overrunning Pompci, the modern town of 4,000 people
built on the ashes ofits ancient namesake that wa3 destroy-
ed in 79 A.D., troopsof Lt. Gen..Mark W. Clark drove to tho
southern slopes or 3,900-foo-t
Vesuvius aiTdbeganthe lastTi
stages of their approach
around the base of the vol-

cano.
Gen Dwlght D. Elsenhower's

communlquo announced the cap-

ture of both Pompci, 10 miles

along the coast from Naples, and
Mnrrnto San Scvcnno. 2 miles
southeast-- of theBlg-Port.wli- lc!i

has been shakenand swept for a
week- by-th- explosionsand fires
set by German demolition crews,
and ridden by vengeful machine-gu-n

squadsreported to have ex-

cited & reign of terror among the
people.

But lt was probable that the
troops were much closer , than
disclosed by tho communique
which usually contains no infor-
mation of oporatlons later than
0

IThc Cairo radio said tho fifth
army was rapidly investing the
city from tho south and soutn- -

east.
(The German communique,

broadcastfrom' Berlin, said that
harbor Installations had been
destroyed in an effort to pre-
vent Allied landings, and that
"very severe measures were
taken against communist riots
which are flaring up."
While Clark's army continued

Us unbroken advance.Gen. Sir
Bernard L. Montgomery's, eighth
army along the . Adriatic con-
tinued "to consolidate the newly
won air bases at oggla, only .160
miles from Rome, and branched
out to reach Manfrcdonla on the
coast In a ic advancefrom
Zapponcto, x

General Sherman, tanks and
other tanks of the fifth army
rumbled past Pompci to the out-
skirts of Torre' Annunzlata, beat-
ing down rearguard opposition
andprcsslng.on-desplte extensive.
minefields and demolitions which
had ruined roads and bridges.

The bulk of the German defen-
ders apparently had fled into
Naples and then on to the north.

The fierce rush of Gen. Clark's
troops through the mountain ring
had cost dearly, however.

A military spokesman an-

nounced thatBritish divisions
of the fifth army suffered 5,211
casualtiesfrom Sept. 9, the be-
ginning of the. battle of Saler-
no, to Sept. 0. This was a high
proportion of casualties con-
sidering the number of troops
involved.

ed last Saturday that American
IThc war department announc--

casualtlesat Salerno, up to Sept.
IS, totaled 3,497.)

The capture, of. Torre Annun
zlata wauld place the fifth army
nine miles from Naples' city
limits along the flat plain border
ing the gulf.

.(See CLARK'S. MENJgCCoI21

Mitchell County
Makes Bond Quota

COLORADO CITV, Sept. 30
(Spl) Mitchell county went over
the top on her third war loan quo-
ta Thursday with a margin of ap-
proximately $3,000 to spare.

Figures announcedtoday by R.
J. Wallace, chairmanof the drive,
showed the county has bought
$523,352.40 in bonds. Of the
amount, $23,000 was purchased
Saturday by citizens viewing the
Eleventh armored division equip-me- nt

on display downtown all day.
The quota for Mitchell county

was $521,700.

NOT EXCUSES
Wednesday sales , $ 153,285
Campaign total 1,479.480
Campaign goal : , .... 1,791,400
What we lack 311,920

The figures on the 3rd War Loan drive are good. But this drive
Is an absolutefailure for one who hasnet bought extra war beads.
The 3rd War Loan is as personalto us as a nasi or Japanesebullet
U to eur son and neighbor's son.

What excuse can we possibly give to oae of Mark Clark's Fifth
amy boys la Italy for him by buying an extra war bead
or two todayf WU1 It stand upT You say you haven't themeacy
or you haven't been asked. If we are spendingeur time thluklag
up excuses for not buying extra heads,we don't deservethe sacri-
fices belag de for us ea the bledy beachesof Europe and the
Pacific. Salernowas strewa with Asaerlcaabodies. Nt excuses.

" 9

Wounded Vets

Want To Fight
FORT LEWIS, Wash., Sept. 30

UP) Youthful veterans of tha
Aleutians campaign,, some still
carrying 'Japanese bullets "mml
shrapncl In their bodies, are serv-iiijfl- n-

western "Washington fields
and canneries andprofessing an
eagernessto get back Into tho
shooting.

Some, 3,500 men from Fort
Lewis haveput in more than 100,-0-00

man-hour- s of labor to save
the region's bountiful crops. Many
are awaiting dischargeor reassign-
ment.

"Most havebeenInjured while

W. Rimer, formerly of Grants
Pass, Ore., their

: commanding
officer. "They can be given only
limited service, and they like ta
get out of the fort for a change.
Also, they, feel they are helping
the war this way."
CaptainRimer said that not one

per cent ot the men from fighting
fronts wish to be discharged.

"They want to get back,"' he
said, "becausethey feel they have
a score to settle."

Pvt. Eugene Brown of Dcnison.
Tex., an Attu veteran, said that
"to anybody who has been up
there, a cannery is Just a picnic."

Brown nursesa machine-gunne- d

arm and carries the memory of
one night on Attu when he stum-

bled onto a Japaneseand killed
him with his trench knife. HeJias
worked nights for three weeks in
a Puyallup valley canneryunder a
recently modified army regulation.

115,000Listed

As Casualties
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30, (ff)

Was casualties of the nation's
armed forces have reached ap-

proximately 115,000.
s.npfnrv of War Stimson dis

closed today that army casualties
to date total about 85,000 wnue
figures announced by the navy
department ylaccd naval casua-
lties at 30,16.

The navy total Included 11,258
dead, 5,305 wounded, 9,456 miss-
ing and 4,143 taken prisoner.

The total, Stimsontold a press
conference,included the .period
from Dee. 7, 1941, through cas-

ualties at Salerno, and up to
and Including September 15.
The casualtlees at Salerno.

where the Allied beachheadwas
established in Italy and now is
;.tpandiiigr-totate-d 3,500 killedr

hvoumlod"andmIssing--.
Stimson-gave-- thi-s- breakdown I

for the war casualties, not In-
cluding Salerno;

Killed 10;G82;
Wounded 26,666;
Missing 23,743;
Taken prisoner 29,451.

Since the landing In Sicily
July 10 American Casualties I
the Medltcrrcan theatreof oper-
ations up to the Salerno campaign
amounted to 1,455 killed, 5,213
wounded and 1,736 missing, Stim-
son said. Nearly all of these cas-
ualties resulted from the Sicilian
operation, although some were
the result ot air action and some
included previously unrepoctejM'
injures. y, -

Stimson said that of the 2,6M
soldiers wounded in the war to
date 10,975 have either returned
to duty or been discharged from
hospitals..

He said that it was "gratifying
to noe that the Salerno casualties
wc-- o less than we feared."

Blue StampsValid
WASHINGTON, Sept. SO (!

rruviatng me usual zu-da-v over.
lap period for use of old and nw
processedfood stamps,the Offie
of Price Administration announced
today that the last blue stampsot
ration book two X, Y and Z will
be valid from October 1 Uirougk
November 20, Blue stamp U, V
and W expire October 30.

The next series ef stamps tat
processedfoods will be ia ratio
book four, which wilt be riUtribat- -
ed through a scseel house'regie ,

tratiea tne last lest days of
ber.
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OpeningSessionOf Annual
ConferenceIs UnderwayAt
The Presbyterian Church

DelegatesHero
From Number Of
Towns In Area

JDCsplteJrAVel difficulties, gas
" raUonfrfg nJco"mpncalIonrwKteir

which arise during wartime,
registration at the opening sea-

side of the annual district two
conferenceof the 1 PasoPresby-terl- al

revealed that delegates
from various towns included In
the second district were In Big
Spring todayto attend theannual
parley which Is being held at the
First Presbyterian church.

Following registration which
was held at 10 o'clock, tho group
met in the sanctuary for the
opening worship service which
was directed by Mrs. L. B. Ed-
wards of Big Spring. Mrs. C. P.
Owen of Coahoma was in charge
of. information period which was'
.held at 10:30 o'clock followed by
a conferenceperiod, with presi-
dents from the various auxiliaries
in the district attending.

A special musical program was
presented by Mrs. Harry Hurt,
Mrs; A. B. Brown--an-d MrsrFat--
Klnney, and talks were given by
Mrs. H. 31. Hooper of Midland,
foreign Missions secretary and
Mrs. CharlesB. Brtnklcy of Colo-rad- o

City.
A covered .dish luncheon was

held at noon with Mrs. James T.
Brooks, social chairman, in.
charge.

The afternoon session was to
have"been devoted-- to- -- businesr
with special talks by Mrs. Preston
Black of Barslow, presbyterta!
president, and Mrs. Thomas D.
Murphy of Odessa. Reports were
given on final registration and
from tho nominating omralttce.

Activities
atthe-US-O-

Thursday
8:30 Games and Dancing. Beta

Sjgma Phi and Thursday O S Cv
Friday

8:00 Bajlroon class.
9:00 Squaredanceclass.

BSturajy
4:00 - S;00 - Canteen open,

Cookies and coffee.
8;00 Recording hour.
Ciil Enlisted men's dance at

lrosjt, Sjteclal Service office In'charge.

It is expected that the nation'srequlrementsor oil will bo four.

WvWF Dimon barrels In
the firit three months of next
yearJiji

H&jjoi "rived In Jheu tho Jamestown colony
ln46.Hi '

LEARN THI TRUTH ABOUT

BOWEL WORMS
Nobodr la jot, to ascape.And ronndwonoi
can causa real troubla InaMa 70a or your
child. Witch tot tat warning alsnit un.
eaayatomach,narremenaaj,ltehr nose or
WLi.jljMn,',.vrmltu 'taht wjl
JAYNITS 1 Amerlea'eItadlntr proprietary
worm medicine t oiad br mllllom for over
ccnturr. Acta sjenUr.yet drlvaaout round,
worsu. DemaadJAYNJETO YEaillFUGB.

H

NS)W utidtr-a-m

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

1 Dots sot rotdreiiei or mea't
shirts Doti not iititttt skin.

2. Nqwaltinntoa'rT, Canbeuttd
ritfat alter ibarint.

1 J. lutiotlr itopl perspirationfoT
JLI9Jl4viriwmiloiv

A A pure, vhitr, arcntleii,
atiinlcii vanJthloc cream.

5. warded Approril Seal ef
jimcnciniiuuniieoi uunaer.
log lot being nirmlcij to
IIPtic. MtBIsjVbbBwIKItSLBsbI
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'Q, Here's a double header.
When a couole enters a restau
rant, should the girl precede tho
man to the table, and at a movie,
should the girl precede her date
down the aisle and take tho in-

side scat?
M C

A. When entering a restaurant,
naturally the girl precedes the
man through .the door, and it is
consideredproper for her.to fol-

low the waiter. At the theatre,
the girl precedesthe man unless
the crowd Is really dense. If this
be the case the man goes ahead,
making way for her. Men take
the aisle seats and when leaving
stands in the aisle a moment so
the girl can go ahead.

5:00
5:01
3:15

.10:00
10:15

10:45

Radio'Program
KBST 1490

Thursday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

News.

3:45 Superman.
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:05
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00

Fulton Lewis Jr.
The JohnsonFamily'.

Bond Speaker.
Confidentially Yours.
Listen Ladles.
Musical Interlude.
Voice of the Army.
"Oklahoma."
News.
Gabriel Hcatter.

8:15- - Tommy Dorsey's Orch.
--8:30 UVTcll-'Em-Clu- b.

0:00 Raymond Clapper..
0:15
0:30
0:35

7:00

7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
0:00
0:15
0:40
0:45

10:30

11:00

1:30

1:00
1:15
1:30
1)45
2:00
2:15
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:15
3:30
4:00
4:15
4:30

5:00
5:01
3:15
3:30
5:45
6:00

--6M5-

8:00

kc

War

Dale Carnegie.
News.
Sign Off.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.

-- Nows.
Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Morning Devotional.
Vocal Varieties.
KBST "Bandwagon.
Ian Ross MacFarlane.
Radio Bibje Class.
Musical Interlude.
ShadyValley Folks.
Stanley Dixon.
Kentucky Carnival.
Happy Joe and Ralph.
Musical Moments.
News. "

11:05- - Dr. W. S. Palmer.
KBST Previews.

11:15 Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 Album of Familiar Music.
11:45 Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday-Afterno-on 1

12:00 10-2--4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

.12:45

Band?
News.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Cedric Foster.
Nashville Varieties.
Today's'Devotional. '

Century Room Orchestra.
Morton Downey,
Palmer House Orchestra.
Maxlne Keith.
Quiz Wizard.
Walter Complon.
Dancetime.
Full SpeedAheTd. ""

Sheila Carter.
The Black Hood.
KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
.Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

News.
News from Everywhere.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis Junior.
ftc-Johnsuii Famtt

6:30 War-- Bond SijealtPir
6:45 For Victory.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7;15 Musical Interlude.

'WorTd "Series Preview.
7:30 Touchdown Tim.
7:45

8.15
8:20

News.
Gabriel Hcatter.
Military Band.
Big Spring vs,
Football Game.

A contingent of WACs will visit
nVl J t0 e BUNts 0( the Ryl

government and will
in me celebration

anniversary of the
Women's Army Corps.

HasHoward eounly ever failed oa aay bond
quota

Will we fall (his time

Kara we all done our best

TVI11 others not buying be a legitimate ex--
ewe for me not to buy more

?f we fall agate,will Howard county boys
at the battle freat feel like Hew'ird
MMty k worth fighting for

W r Jt buy! a WJ U (he cueof my
bar r Ms bey tlg killed
tor wa4 U wtoHmt, wUl hi blood

mt JmmM

A CONCERNED CITIZEN

Lubbock
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of the

Canadian

?
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Beta Sigma Phi

HasMeeting And

ProgramAt Hotel
The Beta Sigma Phi sorority

met In regular semi-month- ly scs
slon at the 'Settles hotel Tuesday
evening lot program directed by
Dorothy Dean Sain, entitled
"Conduct: Table Manners and

'MarguerneW6otc-f-r -d-iscussed
"Formal and informal luncheons
and Dinners" and' Dorothy Dean
Sain gave a paper on "Proper
Etiquette at Afternoon Teas ana
Parties." Harriett Smith conclud-
ed tho discussionwith a talk on
"Pliclng Sliver."

Those attending tho meeting
were Freda Bond, Kelda Booth,
Janlo Brlmborry, Ann LeFever,
Elizabeth' McCrary, Tommle Mc-

Crary, Nell Ilhea McCrary, .Evel-
yn Merrill, Dorothy Sain, Janice
Slaughter, Harriett Smith, Mar-
guerite wootcn and Eddyo Itaye
Smith.

M iss Laneous

Notes
MABT WHAXJC

Heard a man worrying the
other day about thewomen weld
ers,airplane mechanics andpilots.
In fact, he was worrying about
every woman outside of the1 kit-
chen, schoolhbutc, or away from

iBAvl

a typewriter.
What will be-

come of them

warIs over he
said? What kind
of women will
they be then7
They'll be
satisfied to , go
back to keeping
house, raising
children, and

looking with awe oh the man they
married.

Understand3C don!i know,
what sort of a feeling ft is to.
wear a good looking uniform
and mix and mingle with the
pilots of this war. Or t6 zoom
down a runway capable of flying
a plane like it should be flown.

Also we don t know what kind
of a thrlinrisTo weloTaTank or
plane together or stand In an
assembly line and help put to-

gether the weaponsof war.
But we do know this, and that

is the reason for nlney-nln- e per
cent 01 the women doing these
things today. Somebody told
them they were neededand they
said, okay, here we are.

The kitchen that they are sup
posed to be relegatedto is a little
empty right now. The men have
gone to war, remember? The
homes thoy ought-t- o be. in would
seem a little desolate,since they
would have to live in them alone.

The men who are worrying
about the girls in overalls and
grease stained faces can save
their moans and groans When
Iho war Is over the" women will
shed their role of bread winner
for homo maker. They'll even
look with awe at their husbands.
There are aome things not in
books that women know and that
is one of them.

BaptistsConclude
Week Of Prayer
ProgramsHere

The last program in a series
which have been presented In
observance of state mission
week of prayer was held at the
First Baptist church Wernesday
evening Dy tno xoung Women's
Auxiliary.

Mrs. Pat Wllkerson introduced
the program, and Edna Ellis war
n cnarge 01 a panel discussion

on the subject "Pluses of Home
Mission Work."

Those taking part were
oDerts,' Jans COcftronr

HOBertsrTolIowIng group slng-ing.-th-fr

Rev. CBrien closed withprayer,.
Around .W per?pnt attended.

Informal DanceTo
Be Held At Post

Enlisted men, their wives and
datesare invited to attend an in-
formal dance which will be held
In the post recreational huliHimr
at the Big Spring Bombardier
school Saturday evening.

nours wjii oe irom 0 to 12
o'cloc kand music for dancing will
be furnished by the nost orehes.
tra.

not

A special program of entertain.
ment Js being planned bv sneell
servicesection which sponsorsthe
uance.

GROUPVISITS THE
AAFBS HOSPITAL

Hostessesfrom the USO club
visited the Hospital wards at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
Wednesday evening at 6:15 p, ra.
with Mrs. F, V. Kimzey, chairman
of the visitation committee.

Cigars, cigarettw. candy and
flowers were distributed in the
wards by filllie Xaksdale. Betty
Jo Pool, Helen Duley. Mrs. Lwlle
Rooms an4 Mrs. F. V. KIwk,
EVACUATE NAPLES

STOCKHOLM, Stft 90, (
The Germans have evacuated
Naples after destroying harbor
installations, a Srlin dJapatch to
the newspaper Aftosblsdat said
today.

Paffa Twe

a
The Big Spring Daily herald

Katherine Bqrrett, Lieut. Martin
Are Married In Clovis, New Mexico

Bride Is
Former

Kathcrlno Barrett,
of Mrs. Fannio Barrett of Mid

land, and Lieut. Cecil S. Martin,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil C, Mar-

tin of Dublin were married Mon-

day evening in' Clovls, N. M, in
the parsonageof tho Rev. Claud
A. Lorts.

Tho bride, former resident of
Big Spring, was attlrod in a dress-
maker suit of thistle blue wool
crepe with which she wore brown
accessories.Her corsage was a
yellow orchid. For tho traditional
something old Was a locket be
longing to her mother.

Mrs. Martin was graduated
ironr'tho- - Big Spring" hlglr school
in 1037 and servedas secretary of
tho oxilce of the State Liquor
Control Board at Austin until her
marriage.

Lieut Martin lived in Dublin
and attended John Tarletpn Col-
lege at Stcohenvllle and Texas
'University.

The couple will be at home In
Clovls, N. M. where tho bride--

lvlieirih"earsi-groonr-ls-Ttntlon- e

Rosh Hashanah
ServicesHeld

At AAFBS Post
. Services were held In the post
chapel this mornfng Th obser--

--Jewish
New year which- - started at sunset
Wednesday. .

Max Jacobs was in charge of
the morning program and also
the opening service which was
held Wednesdayevening. -

TheJewlsh-fcstlv- al arks

the beginning of the Jew-
ish New Year, 5074.

With Rosh Hashanaha ten day
period of pentience begins, cul
minating with Yom Klppur, the
day of atonement

From time immemorial the fes-
tival has been associatedwith the
creation of the world and the ad-
vent of human civilisation. Rabin-1-c

phantasy asserts It Is the an--,
nual season when all creation
passesin judgement before God.
Therefore, the day is devoted to
reconciliation with God and "man.

Continuing the observancehere
open housewas to be held at the
J. M. Fisher home this afternoon
with service men and WACs from
the Big Sprlns Bombardier
School as guests.

CLUB TO ASSIST
IN BOOK DRIVE

The Service Men's Wives club
met at the USO club Wedneidav
afternoon for a business session.
preceding a theatre party.

.Fians were discussed for dec-
orating the gameroom at the sol--
flier center for a formal dance
which will be held next Thursday
evening. JteporU were given on
itea tross woric and the group
voted to assist in the book drive
which is" being sponsored by the
USO with Shine Philips as chair-
man. The group will canvasstho
town for books which will be add-
ed to the library at the local sol--
dler center.

Those attending were Mrs. V.
L. Barnes, Mrs. Albert Folden,
Mrs. C. T. Potts, Mrs. J. Moon,
Mrs. H. L. Davenport. Mrs. C. K.

Mrs. Bob Eiibanks Is leaving,
for Hope, Ark. to be with her
father who" is 111,

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsof Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
FrasBaekTsNa ofKamaTrMtmMttiut
Must Hataor It WW CastYou NatMag
Orertwomillion bottlaa Of thWILLARD
TRKATMKNThT0beenloldforrall.fof
aynplOBMof dlatrtaa arialnf from Stoma
n& 0u4anl IHttre dui to EkcaaaArt4rr BlfaatJan, Saw or Upaat (tamattt,

Saaalntii, Htartkurn, MJmntia, ttc
dua to Kauai Aclif. Sold oa 1 8 dara' trial!
Aalc for "WHlard'a Maaaaa''wWei foil
aiplaiaatbls trtatmeot lra t

Collins Bros. Drugs
Cunningham St Philips, Drugs

C00LERAT0R
The New Washed Air

REFRIGERATOR

Family
Size--'

$74.95

iig Spring
Hardware Co.
u?

ociem

Pbe II

Thursday,September 30, 1943

K off'- W'JlHj

Mrs. Cecil Martin

SPECIAL MEETING
TO BE HELD HERE

Everyone Interested In Girl
Scouts and their activities is urg--
Cd to attend,n,minting which has:
been called In room four at the
Settlcse Hotel Friday evening at
7:30 o'clock. '

Guest speaker of the evening
will bo Mrs. James Kldd, district
Girl Scout worker, who is in Big
Spring this week giving special
Instruction to scout leaders.

" -

f ANUSOL M
Suppositories j

98ciX - Ja
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l SANITARY.
I NAPKINS f
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To Be Held Here
This WeekEnd

Various chairmen and commit-
tees of St. Thomas Altar Society
are completing plans for the
seventh annual convention of the
Amarillo Diocesan council of
Catholic Women which will be
held In Big Spring, Sunday, Oc-
tober 3.

of .Big
Spring, who Is president of the
Amarillo diocese,' has announced
that tho Meeting will open with
high massat 0 a. m., at St, Thom-
as Catholic church with the-- Most
Rev. Lawrence J. Fltzalmon, bis-
hop of Amarillo, delivering the
sermon.

Highlights of tho days program
will include talks by Catholic wo
men or tno district; luncheon
sponsored by women of the Big
Spring Parish organizationsand a
banquetat the Settles Hotel Sun-
day evening at 0 o'clock.

Speakersat the affair will In-

clude the Most Rev. FlUslmon,
the Rev. Henry Courtney of St.
Benedict's College, Atchison, Kas.
and Mrs. Cliff Deaton, chief
cstablshment officer at Avenger
Field, Sweetwater.

Wanda Lancll Boatler
Honored.On Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. M. . H. Boatler
honored theid daughter, Wanda
Lancll, on her. first birthday an-
niversary with a party in tho
Boatler home recently.

Games were played, and re-
freshments were served to Biren-d-a

Joyce Bostlclr, Elton Kaye
Kelly, Patty Juno Boatler. Peacy
JeanBjJfltlfir,BlllyjDarolBostick
Eva Dean Russell, Alta Jo Boat-
ler, Teddy Allen Bostlck, Blllle
Marie Boatler and the honoree's
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
King.

Mrs. Howard Lawdermllk of
Mertzon is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Mrs. Homer-Edd-y this week.

A TtitrmomtUr
TO CHECK
ON FEVER
Ptlmtr
"Oral". 1Slet bilalita cat.

ATOMIZER
NumtTi t
Thnet... A
Far oil r wlr.

10
60cMURINE for eyes4
MERCUROCHROMEi"!!'
COHESIVE QAUZE ','f

0mfJTm

Z3Z
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MAY MS IN
77F

"Every timeTpickvp a prtifriptien,! aajr

to mvtcllt "Vt it urint hiittilt Jif

mi b in the balanttl" Compoundinf
prncriptioni nith the utmoit cart ia the
most Imporunt thing I have to do im.
portant to ut the Lwiirwnh ?

. "1 hat ia whyTpledge to pyfUttf
prescription my undivided attention.,

Ptbencl US

Eu ACCURATE rmtrtUlw

Inntrcltan . . . . 43c

Pond'sCrfami if,'. . . . 39c

DR.
Vray TOOTH PASTE

in an Easy-to-Ui- e BQTTLEl
TAt Six OunCfSEquil e
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RHEBA
ORGANIZES 4-- H

CLUB IN KNOTT .

KNOTT, Sept. 30-M- lss Rhcba
Boylcs, Howard county home dem-

onstration agent, organlcd a 4-- H

club in Knott this week.
Officers elected were Mary

Ailed Dorscy, president; Fahnle
Mae Townscnd, vice president;
Joe Marie Myers, secretary and
treasurer, Blllte Jean Grau, rc--
p.ortcr:Nclda Ann-Sha-

w, rocrea--
tlonal leader; Mrs. Joo Myers,,
sponsor.

Around 30 membershaveJoined
the club.

Mrs. L. F. Walker of Dallas is
Visiting with Mrs. J, W. Walker
and other relatives and friends.

Pvt. Edward Burchill of Oregon
is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wiley Burchill.

Doris Gross, who is, attending
Draughon's 'business college in
Dallas, spent the week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Grau.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Adams are
visiting in Balllngcr this week.

Mrs. .Frank Barnard is receiv-
ing treatment at tho Malonc-Hoga- n

Clinic.
Roy Williams Is also confined in

the hospital for treatment.
Mis Winnie White of Alameda,

Calif., 1s visiting her sister, Mrs.
Alvle Hughes.

received word that their son, Pvt.
S. T. Johnson, Jr., has arrived
safely somewhereoverseas.

Mrs. Elgin Jones is visiting her
husband, Pvt. Elgin Jones, in
Wichita Falls.

Tho Knott Home Demonstration
club met in the home of Mrs. O.
B. Gaskln Tuesday. Seven mem-
bers and the agent, Miss Boyles,

Wcrc-presen- L.

Plans for achievement day.
which is t6 be held Nov. 2, were
discussed.

YOUR looks better groomed with
rXT"MounoHalrTonlo.Keeps
HAIR unruly hair in Place,

Ctves lustre. Big bottle,
ALWAYS only 25c Sold everywhere.

funnels

IRONIZED
YEAST TABLETS, a SIZE (Limit 1)

CHARMIN
TOILET TISSUE (Limit 2Roll.)

60cKREML
FAMOUS HAIR TONIC (Limit V

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH iOAP (Limit 2 Cah)

Powder

Carter Pills i 1C
ftOc 2onite &2ii8& . . 47c

SodaBicarbonate&.
Dr. Scholl's .W? .

. Jurita EfftttltM Rtlitf Fmr
Ntmrttti.tl.OaSUm

Fitch Shampoo
Vicks Vapp'Rub if;.

hNeimc
Unguentine

WQUUTS

HAIL Gift, EARLY

J8 TW9SC W StBVlCg OVtltSWS

. ARMY. Stfltmltr IS Octotar IS
NA VY.S.pttmitt 15 OnHtnmht1

SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF
6IFTS NOW ON DISPLAY

,.'M,,WlaMH
Brew aRicherFlavor

8-C- GLASS
COFFEE MAKER
BahtUteHandle SB
hAIway Cool .-- , A"Easier to u to

SPECIAL
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ARABY
Compact Makeup

KMK ?:... $1.10

Herbal Cleanser
4 Jar ,,..

1 Couple To In
Houston,October7

Word hasbeenreceived of
the engagementand approaching
marriage of Miss Frances Finch
of Houstonand Neblctt Brown Jr.

The wedding will take place in
the First Methodist church In
Houston October 7.

Brown is tho grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Orcnbnun of Big
Spring and tho bride-ele- ct Is the
daughter of W. B. Finch of Corl
cana. . , -- u

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Andrews
aro visiting their daughter In
Monahans.

Mrs. II. W. Leeper Is visiting la
Houston.
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MISERY FAST:
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Buy Detent BtAajM and BonAr

War
News

Sound ReasonsListed Why Farmer

Should PutMonty Into War Bonds
By O. P. GRIFFIN
County Agent

If you're liko most farm people,
you'ro interested In two things
right now: winning tho war and
keeping your farm on a paying
basis. Naturally, winning tho war
comes before everything else, but
If you can help your farm busi-

ness while helping in tho war, so
much Iho "better. Getting right
down to facts, I'm talking about
War Bonds, which Undo Sam Is
asking us to buy moro of during

GIVES Openup your
Jr" JL.iksotho famous 3dropway.

COLD Cnutlon: u oay
-- .rocted.Economical. Always

tlb Mil demandFonotro NowDrops.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO ;

AND SPEEDOMETER
SERVICE

"Wo Repair All Makes"
113 Bunncls (North BeadHotel)

k L. GRAU, Prop.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAI & DOMESTIC

GIRDNER. ELECTRIC
& RET. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd Phono 335
Nleht 18G0

JAMES

LITTLE
State Nat'l Bank Bldg,

Phone 393

crvs.

-- HF

rsM

fcoypoHs:

WiHM

iSfr

rtoui

er'MF2ty

Gro. &

Board
WBOMaJf 0Ol8UR-- 0 0011

htmted by members
the Howard county

DSDA W Beard.

this Third War Loan drive before
tho end of this week.

Let's consider tho facts for
moment Our national farm

about high has
ever been in history. However,
remember that much of tho return
you are getting on tho farm not
real income. You normally would
bo using much of your Increased
Incomo to purchase farm and
homo equipment and repair
your buildings. But war needs
come first and much farm equip-
ment cannotbo replaced for the

Therefore, cpnslder-abl- o

part of your incomo repre-
sentspayments for and
buildings, that ore now wearing
out. So the sensible thing do

to Invest this extra incomo.In
war bonds. will not only help
flnancaJthcwarbut wllL alSo.Jiclp
curb inflation and provide future
reserves tor yourself ana your
family.

Unlike the factory worker.
farmers aro both laborer and
capitalist. You not only have to
bpcrato the plant in which you
work but also have flnanco It.
You spendthousandsof dollars for
your land, machinery, buildings
and household For
this reason,farm pcoplo arc inter
ested in war: bonds meansof
setting aside current income
depreciation reserves reserves
cover wear and tear now occur
ring their farm andhomo prop
erty.

This Third War Loan drive
the wartime

program for farm peoplo recom
mended by farm leaders.

The first point the produc--.
tlon of fpod and fiber for the war
effort.

The farmer's second Job
get his debts In shape and build
some war bond reserves ior

rsmr--

rwwwm&mmi

24 oz.

26c
Red & White Cream Style No.

CORN .:..... .16c
Red & White No.

PINEAPPLEJUICE .16c
Successlabel --

"" No.

ENGLISH PEAS .". .13c
Knner's Fancy No.

TOMATO JUICE 13c
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Red & White

Enriched

FLOUR
"t'orJerfectlBaklrig.

j.wy 25 lbs $1.29

CHOICE MEATS
SAITPORK lb. 21c
In Sacks

PORK SAUSAGE . . lb. 35c
Assorted

LUNCH MEAT ... lb. 33c
OLEO

Bolingrer'g Mkt

Whitmir'! ood Market

duration.

equipment

equipment.

Firm
lb.

YMM 1T

uai$
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1 rainy day. This doesn't necessar
ily wean paying off all of a first
mortgage, but It does mean tak-
ing care of back interestand prin-

cipal payments on the mortgage
and clearing up those old notes
and accountsthat you've been
wanting to pay off for some time.
After debts havo been reduced to
a safe basts,it Is safer and better
for most farmers to build an
adequatefinancial reserve through
Investment in; war- - bonds, than to
apply all of your Incomo on debts.
If all Income is applied on debts.
llJrZlHprobabIy be.
borrow again in order to replace
your tractor or automobile or re
frlgerator or washing machino
when they again become available.

Tho third responsibility of farm
pcoplo is to avoid speculation in
farm land. It's better in tho long
run to build financial reservesIn
tho form of war bonds than to
enlarge your holding beyond the
size necessaryfor efficient pro
duction of food and fiber andeven
the depression that may follow
this war would find you owing
more on that farm than It would
sell for. The posstbloprofit from
the speculative purchase of farm
land in periods of favorable prices
is seldom worth the worry and
risk of losing all if a severe de
pression should follow. You 11

rememberthat many farmers who
speculated In farm land went
broke after the last)war. In addi-
tion, It is well tojEremember that
speculationIn farm land is horm- -

f .ihenatlonj
The fourth Job of farmers Is to

Invest In war bonds to help the
nation to build financial reserves.
Farmers who aro out of debt can
begin at once by investing in war
bonds all their available income
above necessarybusiness and liv-

ing expenses.
Cotton picking and maize head-

ing harvest on your farm is prob-
ably getting under way, This
Should give you a pretty good idea
how you're going to come out
financially this year, so you can
dctcrmlno how much,you can In-

vest in war bonds during the
Third War Loan drive. Perhaps
you haveyour own systemto help
you determine how much to in-

vest.
Some farmers are setting aside

so much for each bale of cotton,
or ton of maize.. If you're a dairy
or livestock fanner, you may wish
to set asidea certain amount from
each pound of butterfat or hun-
dred pounds of milk, pound of
beef or pork sold. Other farmers

h r
ad(neffle&pA

REDSWHITE

COFFEE

Red & White -- - f l ft.
MARSHMALLOWS . . . 25c

Regulars

POSTBRAM . . . . .
Red& White - Regulars
CORN FLAKES . 9c

t

OATS ..... .reg. 10c
Sta Fresh

SALAD WAFERS .lib. 19c
Red & White

COFFEE lib. 33c
Bird Brand

SHORTENING . . 4 lbs. 83c

FRESH FRUITS
AND

VEGETABLES
Iceberg

LETTUCE . . lb. 14c
Sunldst

LEMONS lb. 14c
Sunldst

ORANGES lb. 12c
Medium

19c CABBAGE

Tracy's

Johnson Jones
,

.ncccssaryto

'

10c

lb. 5c

FoodMarket
MM

PritchettGrocery
nm
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CHIEF Vice Admiral Arthur
Drron Cook, USN (above),is tho
newcommander of all Allied dJ
feme activities In the Caribbean
seafrontier, relieving Vice Ad--,

wtniral John II. Hoover.

simply figure out the amount of
wear and tear annually on their
farm machinery, buildings and

Ihomo equipment and invest
enough in war bondsto cover this.
However, investments. In war
bonds for depreciation reserves
should bo tho minimum invest
ments. The other yardsticks I
have mentioned will help you de
termine your Investments for
future reserves for other wants
and needs, such as education"of
your children, land Improvement,
old age security and travel.

Regardlessof the system used,
every farm family should invest
In war bonds to the limit of fts
ability' during this Third War
Loan drive. Rememberthat they
are tho best form of financial re-
serve ever offered farm people
because you can always get back

and war bonds are the
promise to pay of the strongest
government in the world. For
your own and your country's
sake, invest all you can in war
nonets.

Rainfall Helps

PartOfSfafe
AUSTIN, Sept. 30 UP) , Fall

feed croiis. Dasturns nnrf fail nnri
winter truck crop prospects have
oeen greatly beneiltea by recent
rainfall In south,south central and
southwestTexas, the United States
department of agriculture report-
ed today.

Reporting on crop and weather
conditions through Saturday,
Sept 28, which did noMnclude the
state's most recent rains, the
USDA noted that precipitation
over the south and southwestand
the Edwards Plateau coveredmany localities which hurt hnmissed, and that r.inw fnnHa win
be vastly-- benefited.

Harvest of feed cropsand cotton
continued through the north and
northwest Darts tif thn stntn mith
dry weather favorable for tho
WOrK. In tbe southeast rnnctnl
area rice harvest wnt nummivi
durins the week, but nmirrpw
slow in most areasdue to scarcity
oi labor ana to recent rains, and
on the high plains, being more
Severe in the cross tlmhcra nnri
low rolling plains areas.

Weather conditionsin the north-
ern part of the state were almost
ideal for cotton nlrklnp nnri rnnM
progresswas made. In the south
ern nan or we state mostof the
crop had already been picked, but
rains delayed comDletlon of the
harvest. In the southern portion
of the high plains most of the
crop was open and ready for pick- -

north,
Rangefeeds and pasctureswere

good in the southeastpart of the
state. Xtvestoclc were In gener
ally good condition, except in the
severe drouth area where there
was continued shrinkage. Move
ment of cattle was increasing
from most sections of the state
and receipts of livestock at mar
kets were heavy,

RIX'S
WE BU2 USED

. FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK BONE

401 E. 2nd Phone 260

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Cloe"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop,

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atrorrnys-Ar-La-w

GeMral Practice la All
Courts

LBSTBR FISHER BLD&
SUITE JIS-1W- 1

PHONE Ml

Thursday September30, I9i3
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.War Bond Today?
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Hit ParadeOf
Fall Hats

' ' The Sky'sthe limit ... I

The height of hat fashion... in love-

liness, their appeal... tho most exciting

bevy of hats this sldo of '1044. New, color-- I

iul, they reach theultimata

In artful flattery . . . Colors are haunting

ly beautiful the styles wonderfully be-

coming.- Hats have truly como into their
own and we are Justifiably proud of thU
ijrgjij.jjjjjg couection

iWB?,A I'

Tf :L

their

tThe eWTerenca'In 'dcrffon tnwwuH long wear or qvPeK
weor. b plenty theseore busydays days to buy good
turdy long-weari- clothe thot con lake your purvfah-me-nt

ki stride. Here o Anthony's we've gone oH-ou- t:

on durable fobrics: Frith oe out H h no time for
aofHes: Strong, he-m-an tough rwtete ore the woolen
you need today Tn suits and they're the oneswe haveJn
oM the new foU colors. Come in and see what weS
planned for you h values m this kind of clothing . . .
You'll savemony a dollar for yousself;we took, eare-esl-l
wot toryourwaayTmatiWrvQix

yiCTORY TWIST SUITS

'.HiitiiiH j

LAlOJLATOJtY TESTED,--.
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Bon being-tfdlle- and dropped step up lo the front?
frton the ranks dailywho wUlJWACsl

4

LADIES! AQ NOW

fiSfpWluW

Be Firsf fo Gef a Compter
5ef Tiis Thrifty EasyWayl
Stan now to get a completeset of Iordy
tablewarein a striking, new pattern!
And it's so easy this bargain way with .
Mothct's Oats! v 1 -- .

FeaturedatYour Grocer'sNow!

So get Mother's Oatswith its healthful
benefits! So delicious and it's whole-grai- n

oatmealthatleadsall naturalcereals

in body-buildin- g Protein! Leadsall natural
cerealsin VitaminB inecessaryfor growth
and"energy! GetTSlbther's Oats now!

ln proportionla Cokrk

YOUNGSTERS NEED

19c

11c HONEY

....... .,-q-

t.

.89c

SYRUP

fruits. & Vegetables'

Kentucky

22c

GRAPES
Tokays

25c

APPLES

15c
feast Texas

YAMS

CARROTS

bunch

9cfc.

wllt li WIWW1

Foui

Tomatoes

Lb.15c

Fancy

lb.

California

lb,

6c

California

5&

lb. 10c

CELERY

Lb. 12c

W

Sunshine

Morton's

7

Ki

Oats

5Hi
x.

IJ&tnmitl

Join

SUGAR 37c
lb.

37c

SALT 19c
.8. lbBas

FLOUR .39c
For All Fine

Shoulder

No. Side

the

lbs.

Pk.

lie
Pkr.

For Approval
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE

Enlisted For fall Serving
(Point-ratione- d Itctas are starred)
Victory Spoon Oread (main dish)

Baked Buttered Beets
Cabbage-Carr-ot Slaw
Wholo Wheat Bread

Grapes,Chilled
Bettlna's Peanut Butter Pati

Coffee for Adults
Milk or Cocoa for Children

Bcclpcs Servo Four
Victory Spoon Bread

-
teaspoonsalt

2--3 cup corn meal (yellow sug-

gested)
3 tablespoonsshortening

4 cups milk
2 cups corn

eggs,
teaspoon baking powder

Pour water and salt over corn-mea- l,

In upper parjt of double
boiler. Cook minutes over low
heat. Stir frequently. Add short
cnlng, milk and corn. Cook
minutes. Stir constantly. Add rest
of ingredients nnd pour into but-
tered baking dish. Bake 50 min-
utes In moderately slow oven
(325), Serve in baking dish.

Bettlna's Peanut Butter Pats
2 cup shortening

2 cup peanutbutter

CETtheSUGAR
YOUNEED!

RATION STAMPS
BRING
ESSEHTIAl ENERGY FOOD

sPureVJfSugar!

33L Life

Wheatswortb'Whole Wheat 20 oz. Pkff. Scott Co. 16 ox. Glass . Foints

CEREAL ........ CARROTS ......13c
Quaker VkgT Uvaldo , 5 lb. Pail

MUFFETS ... . .....
National Shredded Vke. Peanut

WHEAT 12c BUTTER .... 54c
National Large Pkff." Grade A Dozen

OATS 23c EGGS 55c
Pillsbury's Mixed 20 oz. Vkg. White House No. 10 Can 30

BUCKWHEAT 14c APPLES
Hunt's Supreme Extra' Heavy Syrup

Old Manse Maple 12 oz. Bottle No. 2H Can Foints 27

. . . 29c PEACHES ......29c

COCA COLA

BEANS

lb.

I. .

2 lbs.

BELL PEPPERS 12c

Winter
Banana

Ml," ninti

Rufbagas

"l r m M V T

Fii

,

Pascal

C.&H.

Plus 12o

. .

Crackers .

...
Crest--

Laundering

Roast

1

5

2

2

1

1
1 cooked
3 beaten
1

5

2

0

6 Bottle Carton
Deposit

Boxes

White

YOUR
YOU THIS

iiwjr

Foints

25c
Get Lovely

China in Every
Package

Mother's
OATS

Pkg. 29c

GRADE-- A

CREAMERY

BUTTER

LUs I JImt
12 Points

10 Points Monday

SELECT MEATS
Beef Chuck

ROAST lb

STEAK

Menus

.1.34

Comer FourUi

Foints 9

30c
Points 12

lb. 51c
End Cut

PORK CHOPS lb. 31c
AH Pork Foints 0

SAUSAGE . lb. 37c

LAMB .

Gregg ao4

Folate'4

lb. 35c
FolaU 4

SALT PORK lb. 23c

Big Spring Herald, Big; Spring--, Texas, Thursday,September80, IW

Your
2-- 3 cup dark brown sugar
2-- 3 cup sugar
2 eggs ,
1 teaspoonvanilla
1-- 3 cup butter milk or tour milk
2-- 3 teaspoonsalt
3 1--2 cups flour
1 teaspoonsoda.
1 2 teaspoonsbaking powder
Cream shortening and peanut

butter until soft. Add sugars and
beat until creamy, Add eggs and
buttermilk. Beat 2 mlnutosV Mix
In rest of ingredients. Chill dough

overnight if convenient. Brcalc
off bits of Idbugh and roll into
inch balls. Arrange 4 Inches apart
on greasedbaking sheets.Flatten
each,by pressingwith a fork fre-
quently dipped in flour. Pressthe
fork first ono way across tho
cooky balls ajid then tho opposite
way. This gives an ornate tnp
that looks quite professional when
tho cookies are baked. Bake 12
minutes in moderate oven.

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
An Oven Dinner

(Point-ratione- d items arc starred)
Baked Shoulder Lamb Chops

Ovcm Cooked Carrots
Corn-Stuffe- d Peppers

Biscuits Honey
Fickle Relish

Applo Brown Betty
Coffee for Adults
Milk for Children

Recipes Servo Four
Corn-Stuffe- d Peppers

4 large peppers (seedsdiscard-
ed r

1 cup cord
1 egg, beaten

2 cup breadat cracker crumbs
1 tablespoon minced onions
3 tablespoonscream
1--4 teaspoon salt
1-- 8 teaspoonpepper
Stuff peppers with rest of In-

gredients, mixed. Flt into shallow
baking dish. Add 2 Inch boiling
waten Bak"e"40 "minutes' In "mod
erateoven. Baste frequently.

Oven-Cook- Carrots
8 fresh scraped carrots
1--2 cup water
1-- 2 teaspoonsalt
1--4 teaspoonpepper
2 tablespoonsbutter or

" - .iSpeck sugar
Cut carrots in halves, add rest

of Ingredients, cover, and bake50
minutes in moderate oven.

By MRS. ALEXANDER" GEORGE
Sturdy Salad, Main Dish

' Hot TomatoJuice
Crisp Crackers'

.. Glazed Parsnips
Savory Salad

Enriched Bread
? StewedPears

Coffee or Tea (Hot) '

RecipesServe Four
- Glazed Parsnips

6 cooked peeled parsnips
3 tablespoonsfat or meat drip

pings
1 tablespoon corn sirup or su

gar
1--4 teaspoonsalt
1--8 'teaspoonpepper
Brown parsnips quickly in fat

heated In frying pan.JVdd restoil
Ingredients. Cover and simmer 10
minutes; Turn several times, with
2 forks.

Savory Salad
1 cup cooked lima beans

, 1 cup diced cucumbers
1-- 2 cup diced celery
1-- 2 cup salted peanuts (or other

nuts)
2 tablespoonsminced onions
1 tablespoonminced parsley
1-- 4 teaspoonsalt
1-- 8' teaspoonpaprika
2 tablespoonsFrench dressing
4 tablespoonsmayonnaise
Mix and chill, vegetables, nuts,

seasonings and French dressing.
Serve in bowl lined with crisp
salad green, topped with mayon-
naise.

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Tailored By Uncle Sam

(Point-ratione- d items are starred)
Creole Eggplant

Creamed Cauliflower
Applo Salad

Whole Wheat Bread
Cottage Pudding

Cherry Sauce
Coffee

RecipesServe Four
Creole Eggplant

1 eggplant
4 cup diced bacon

3iablespoons.i:hoppe4anions,
1--4 'cup chopped green peppers
2 cups tomatoes
1-- 3 teaspoonsalt
1- -4 teaspoonpaprika
'l-- 3 cup cheese,grated
Cut eggplant In Inch thick

crosswayslices. Discardskin and
cut slices into Inch-size-d pieces,
Heat bacon in frying pan, add
eggplant, onions arid peppers and
simmer 10 minutes. Add rest of
ingredients and cook slowly 25
minutes or until mixture thick--;

ens. Stir frequently.
" "Cottage Pudding

1 1--2 cups flour
2 1--2 teaspoonsbaking powder
1--4 teaspoonsalt
1--2 cup sugar
1 egg
1 teaspoonvanilla.
1--2 teaspoonlemon extract
1--2 cup milk
4 tablespoonsshortening melt-Mi-x

Ingredients and beat a
minute. Four Into shallow pan
lined with waxed paper and bake
30 minutes in moderate oven. Cut
In squares and serve.

FEET BURT
FORT RILEY, Kas. What Is

the fastest selling commodity at
the army post exchangeat Feet
RileyT

You'rs wrongl
Foot powder tops the list of the

modera cavalryman'spurchases.
The amount sold la a yaar

weighs two tons not including
the output at four free

Before the war Japan was the
tuyJiL aUaaWataSafc CyUfV J

Mexican Cooker)
'

Fbr American
Home

FOLLO A LA MEXICANA
(Mexican Chicken)

4 lb. hen
2 c, mild vinegar

4 c. water
' X. salf-- -

1 T. Gebhardt" chill powder
2 c. flourif salt '

1 t Gebhardt'schill powder
2 c. fat or mora

Cut chicken Into serving pieces,
placo in stow pan, add vinegar,
water, seasonings;simmer 1 hour
or until tender. Cool in broth.
Mix flour with salt- and Gebhardt's
chill powder. Drain chicken; roll
in flour mixture, fry In heated fat
until brown. Serve with chill
sauce.
POLLO FRITO A LA MEXICANA

(Mexican Fried Chicken)
3 lb. fryer , ' '
1 t. salt

2 c. flour
2 c rice

1 T. Gebhardt's chill powder
2 c. fat or more

1 small onlon, chopped
- 1 greenpepper, chopped

1 c. tomatoes
1 t, Gebhardt's chill powder
2 c. water or less
Cut chicken into pieces for

serving; salt androll eachpiece In
mixture of"flour anbTGebTialdE's
chill powder. Brown chicken In
hot fat; reduce heat, 'Add other
Ingredients; salt, cover, allow to
slmmeruntil done; about' 40 mlrr-utc-s.

FRITADA DE POLLI
, (Chicken, Fricassee)

3 lb. chicken
.1-- 2 c. flour
1--2 c. fat

"lonlonrsllced . -

1 green pepper, chopped
2 cloves garlic
4 T. catsup
1 c.-- water
8 ripe olives, chopped
1 t Gebhardt's chill powder ,

1 c. sherry or claret

i f--- $ "y- - ' Vy- -j ,. i
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SIRLOIN STEAK

u 38skl9
Veal Roast

I R. f?S

VEAL

Mad

Veal Rib Chops

cJi"'

js.A.1.

idnr

SlabBacon
ChickenHens
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It salt
'4 T. raisins

Cut, up chicken, dip In flour,
brown in hot fat. Remove to
large skillet' Fry onion, green
pepper and garlic until brown in
hot fat) add catsup, water, Geb-
hardt's chili powder; boll S min-
utes.Pour over chicken,with sher-
ry and salt, adding water as need-
ed; cover, allow to simmer until
chicken is tender; about 1 1- -2

hoursv 15 minutes'bofdrff serving,
add raisins, ripe olives. If desired,
two cups of cooked rice may bo
reheated In the gravy, served
around'-chlcken-o- n platter,

CROQUETAS DE POLLO
(Chicken Croquettes)

lie
53c

15

5
r Mb. . - .

Bar' Ot
5

3 juSi 1 34
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QUESTIOH:Why doyouseoSunshlno
Krispy Crackers in so manyhomes
today? Thoansweris. de-

pendon their freshnessnnd distinc-
tive flavor. They aroalways extra-cri-sp

.. .full of extraenergy. That is
why Krispy Crackers aro a, family
"standby. Try them, not only with
soups,saladsand spreads,but 'for
goodeatingright throughthemeal.

t

- M 111

U.

TT

mm U 21 P.t

I RoatMWu.32Til4
I

u.

3 T: butter
3 T. flour
1-- 2 t, salt
1 t. chill
1

T. minced parsley
1 egg,

Melt butter: add
Ings; add scalded
stirring until smooth. Cook until
thick' ahd7smooth.Add

minced parsley.
dip in egg; roll In

finely-unsift-ed

crumbs. Fry deep fat de
grees F.) well

Family Standby

-- SSHh

LOOSE-WILE- S COMPANY-Bro- wn Crackerand Candy CompanyDivision

1.43
18f

lar--

..families

FrankfurtersXZ-JZ-
L ik3S&6

breadorcrackcr.
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Real know that coffee which is held in the whole bean
until it's ground right at their Safeway store, is fresh,

and Buy some
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Lamb
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Polnto R
JWLb--O

AsserfatJ
BAKED
LOAVES

Toatefo, risUe, CheeseI Fresh Sausage 39r &--
6 "

I Pork Liver U&u 5L 20r RML3 29 RSt4

Buy Drfww Mtemp aad Bondt

Gebhardt's powder
c. milk, scalded

1 diced chicken

beaten
Crumbs

flour. Season"
gradually milk,

diced
chicken, Cool.-Shap-

beaten
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HOMEWORK
CHICAGO A girl eewpiwtd

to her companion on a suburban
train that she couldn't study at
home. She believed she could do
better if she went away to school.
There was too much houseworkto
do at home, shesaid.

Asked wliat she was studying,
her answer was! "Home econo-mlc- s.'

The Citadel at Quebechas been
ca!16d 'tho of America."

Drain on paper. Servo
with creamedpeas or chill sauce.
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" StretchMeat
RationsWith
Rice Dishes
By KllEDA MERLE BOVLE3

Co. Homo demonstration Agent

A & M Colicgo .ExtensionService
War-tim-e .shortagesJinVe jrov

cd the valuo of rice principally
In stretching, tho meat ration, It
makes an excellent companion to
gravy.

The bland flavor of rice makes
It dcslrablo for combining with
other rnoro highly flavored foods,
For lnstancoIt can be mixed with
ground meat and used as a stuf-
fing for peppers, or It may be
comhlncd with eggs or shrimp.
Rico pudding is an old fashioned

, favorite.
It's to a homemakers advant-

ages to serve rice especially
brown rice, since it offers more

, nutritive value. Milled rice is
important principally as an Inex-
pensive- sourco of energy, while
Whole grain rice provides both
minerals and vitamins.

Here are a few of the hunderds

CONSTIPATION
can causo

HEADAGHES
If that's your trouble, pitU-LA- X

tho tasty laxative may be Just
what you need to help relieve- faulty elimination. PKU-LA- X Is a
laxative not a cathartic. It helps
to stimulate "rhythmic activity"
by aiding peristalsisof the colon.
A compound of Senna and Cas-car- a,

combined with syrup and
mild carminatives, it is pleasant
to take. Constipationmay be the
cause of headaches,vertigo (dizzl--

"nossli anemia, acne and other"
skin affections. Don't let It dis-
tress you. Get a bottle of PRU-LA- X

at your druggist today. (Cau-
tion: Use this or any laxative only
as directed). (adv.)

h

r ! ffl l h ' I T

Full Dressed

lb.

...,..
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of ways to prepare rice.
Brawn Jtlee Cooked ta Milk

1 cup brown rice, 3 cups skim
milk, 1 Up. salt Place milk, salt,
and rice In top of double boiler.
Let cook till tender, about1 hour.
Stir only once or twice, very gent-

ly, while cooking.
Brown Rice Salad

A good substitute for potato
salad. 2 cups boiled brown rice,

2 cup choppedpimento, 1 cup
grated cheese,1--2 cup chopped
celery, 2 cup chopped pickles,
salad dressing. Combine ingred-
ients ' by lifting together with
a fork.

Spanish Rica.
1 cup rice
1 large onion '

1 can tomatoes (2 cups)
4 T fat
Wash the rice sometimebefore

it is to be cooked and have it
thoroughly dry, so that there will
be no steam when it is put into
tho fat. Parch in tho fat until
even straw color. Add a Uncly
choppedonion and a canof toma-

toes. Seasonto taste with salt,
pepper and chili powder, if de-

sired. Cover and cook dry. If
tho is too rapid, so
that tho rice docs not get soft,
add water.

Left Over Pat Pie
2 cups cups diced chicken,veal,

or fish, all cooked. 1 Tbsp. but-
ter?4 cups gravy. Line n buttered
baking dish with tho brown rice;
mix the meat or fish with the
gravy and pour inta TKe lined
baking dish. Put a layer of rice
on top, dot with butter, cover and
bake.'until well heated through.

RATIONS

SAN FRANCISCO Mrs. Lu-
cille Requard was granted a di-

vorce from George Rlquard on
grounds of cruelty.
"" Asked the cllmaxrto a quarrel,-Mr- s.

Rlquard told Judge. A. T.

Frltr, her husband"punctured her
SS cansof rationed fruit and

fcggfwBBIJBSHn

&H
III

MARKET SPECIALS
You'll Find a Largo Selection of Choice
Cuts of Beef, Veal, Lamb, Pork At Our
Market.

Points 3

VEAL SHORT RIBS . . lb. 18c
Points 5

Short HalvesHams . . lb. 31c
Points 0

VEAL CHUCK ROAST lb. 26c

SLICED BACON

PORK CHOPS

evaporation

PUNCTURED

Points 5

. . lb. 37c
Points 7

lb. 29c
"" -P- olnts-4-:

LAMB ROAST lb. 32c
Market Made Pure Points 6

PORK SAUSAGE .... lb. 35c
Borden's 6 ox. Fktr. Points 1

CREAM CHEESE . . .pkg.21c

FRYERS

55c

Full Dressed

HENS

45c lb.
RATIONED

Produce And Fruits
CABBAGE lb. 5c
TURNIPS & TOPS, bunch 12c
NoTi
FRESH TOMATOES.. lb. 14c
CRANBERRIES
CARROTS
LIMES

mnsvll
mouvmo

BLACK

SWEET

GIANT

STOKELY'S

KELLOGG'S

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

4 Can

14c

JELLO

Hershey's

COCOA

DREFT

OXYDOL

35c Sugar Pore
O

bunch6c
Gallon Judor. 17c

BUY MORE BONDS

DustOff The Old Family Meat Pot
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
(ff) Food Editor

kGood old dry beans can do a
man-siz-e Job of maintaining nu-

trition In ration-restricte- d men-

us.
Navy, lima, kidney and soy

beans, are good meat alternates
and should be Used mainly for
that curnose. They are an excel
lent sourco of iron, the bloody
building mineral, ox uuaminc, to
morale vitamin of riblflavln, a B
vitamin

Here are some stlck-to-the-r-lb

flavorful bean dishes!
LIMA BEAN CHOWDER at-

tributes some of its goodness to
crisp bacon. To servo 0, soak 1
cup of dry lima beans overnight
In water to cover by Inches. In
the mornlngi tover and simmer
until beans are tender about43
minutes. Add 1 teaspoonsalt and
1--4 teaspoon block pepper. Cook

3 cup each choppedcelery and
onions, for 5 minutes, In 1- -2 cup
choppedsalt pork, heated In fry-
ing pan. Four into the cooked
beans andbean stock, add 1 cup
diced carrots, Cover and cook
slowly about 20 'minutes or until
carrots are tender. Add cup
rooked peasand 2 sug-

ar. Slrtmer until steaming. Serve
in hot bowls and top eachportion
with diced cooked bacon. Add
springs of parsley and pass crisp
crackers. Accompany by cab
bage applo relish salad and bring
on dccp-dls- b. peach plo or .blue

cobbler for dessert.
SAVORY BEAN LOAF uses

any cooked dried beansand some
of the abundant tomato crop. Mix
together 2 cups cooked beans, 1
cup soft bread or boiled rice, 1
teaspoonsalt, 2 tablespoonseach
chopped onions, green peppers
and parsley, 1- -3 teaspoonpaprika,
1 teaspoonsugar, 2 eggs, beaten,
3 tablespoons,melted margarine
or butter and 2-- 3 cup tomatoes.
Pour into greased loaf pan and
bake an hour In moderate oven.
Baste the loaf 3 times with 2
tablespoons margarine and
tablespoon catsup added to WJ
cup boiling water. Serve this loaf
unmoldcd andcut in sliced. Pass
iinypreferrcdj3rojvnorherb-flav- -
ored sauce.

Dry beans need to cook from
45 minutes to 1 1--2 hours. Soy
beans require about 2 hours for.
cooking. Never add soda- - to
cooking beans as that would
causeloss of vitamins.

BEAN SASSEROLE Is 'a whole-
some dish', low in cost, with
plenty of taste-appea- l. To serve
4 or 5, simmer 4 minutes, in- - 3
tablespoonschopped salt pork or
bacon fat, 1-- 2 cup diced onions

Creamery
BUTTER

Lb.

49c

pkg. 7c

.J lb. pkg. Ik
Ig. box 23c

.Ig. box 23c

Milt, 9111,11

you seemokebargams
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teaspoon

No. 2 Can Points 10
EYED PEAS ......15c

No. 2 Can Points 18
PEAS 14c

No. 2 Can ' Points 18
GREEN PEAS 17c
I Qt. Bottle Lake Shore 3
PRUNE JUICE 27c

No. 2 Can Points 18
TOMATOES 11c
8 oz. Bottlo Points 10

CATSUP .... 14c
G 02. Can Points 6
TUNA FISH 34c
II 02. Box

CORN FLAKES 9c
7 ox. Box
KIX . .--.-. Tr box 1 2c
Kellosrt's
RICE KRISPIES box-12- c

02.

.

lb.

1

3

1

a

berry

1

.

. . .

. .

Points

v T ? t

.

and H
Cane

Brer Rabbit Syrup . . 61c

5 lbs. S4a
10 lbs. 68o

ad

and 3 tablespoonschoppedcelery.
Add 2 cupscookeddry beans(any
kind), 4 sliced "franks," a table-
spoons flour and 2 tablespoons
chill sauce or catsup. Mix thor-
oughly and add 2 cups water, 1- -4

teaspoon each of salt and black
pepper and 12 teaspoonpoultry
seasoningor chill powder. Four
into greased casserole andbake
40 minutes, covered, in moderate
oven. Uncover last 10 minutes to
brown the top.

Baked Beans
navy-bea-ns

1 medium sized onion, peeled
1--4 pound salt pork, scored
1--4 cup brown sugar
1--4 cup molasses
2 teaspoonssalt
1 teaspoondry mustard
1 cup boiling water
Pick over beans,wash and soak

over night In cold'water to cover.
When ready to cook, odd addi-
tional water to cover and simmer
slowly until skins break. Transfer
to bean pot. Bury onion and salt
pork in beans. Comblno remain-
ing ingredients and pour over.
Add additional water to cover
beans,if necessary.Cover pot and
bako in slow oven (300) until
beans are tender 0 to 8 hours.
Add water during cooking to keep
beans covered. Uncover pot dur
ing last half hour baking to
brown top.

Cranberry-Appl- e Relish
2 cups fresh cranberries
1 large apple peeled and cored
1 orange
1--2 lemon
1 1-- 4 cops sugar
Put cranberries and apple

through food chopper. Quarter
orange and lemon and put

4--

f
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through chopper. Add sugar and
blend. Chill in refrigerator a
few hours before serving! Corn
syrup, maple syrup or honey may
replace half tho sugar.

Gov. Urges Woman v

To Enlist In WAC's
AUSTIN, Sept. 30,x (IT) Co-

operation of the state government
way pledged today in tho WAC
Hrlve to obtain 3.409 recruits jn
Texas by Dec. 7.

Gov. Coke Stevenson issued a
proclamation urging qualified
Texas women to Join tho corps,
and instructed the Texas defense
coordinator to mobilize defense
councils" In tho reclultlng cam-

paign.
In his proclamation Stevenson

called on every woman to "con-

sider the fact that, unless she is
engagedin some other vital war
work, her place Is With tho armed
forces of her country. She can
servo well and with high honor
in tho Women's Army Corps."
Women betweenthe ages of 0 and
SO and otherwise qualified' arc
eligible.

Capt. Winifred L. Stlllwcll,
WAC staff director for tho eight
scrvlcocommand, cxplalncdthat
under tho recruiting plan out-
lined to the governor, women
from Texas will be sworn in as a
state unit and will train as aunit
with their state flag and wear
state insignia on a shoulder
patch. The recruits will remain
a state unit, she said, until they
complete basic training.
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School Association
Cancels1943 Mctt.

COLLEGE,
Humphrey,pres-

ident SouthernAssociation
Colleges secondaryschools,

association un-
animously

conditions
business

tem-
porary

Reports commission com-
mittee secondary

submitted executive
commltteo Decembermeeting
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saai-- a

lliii"3'
histories embellishedji; 'wyms&

vigorous

quarter,'century

emerged

employees,

commission hlghcr4n- -
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PotmanWorks
Get Steel Plant

WASHINGTON,
Additional Information

approval
company'sappli-

cation $33,000,000
Dalngerflcld,

supplied

Production
announced

revealed
postponed planned trans-

atlantic telcphono

yesterday
Information
unnecessary.

SABOTAGE
ANGELES

anxiously watching

tradi-
tion.
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ParentsTold To

Ward Off Fmr
AUSTIN, Sept. 30 UPy Warning

that incidence of scarlet fever Is
abovo normal incidence in Texas,
Dr. George W. Cox, state health
officer, urges parents to give seri-

ous attention to sore throat In a
child.

"A child with any kind of sore
throat should beseenby a physi-
cian promptly," Cox suggested.
"Complications following scarlet
fovcr may cause, prolonged, dis
ability or death."

The child with scarlet fever or
scarlatina, common name for a
mild type of the disease,may bo
far more 111 than appearancesIn-

dicate,Cox added.
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Next B. S. Draft
May Take Fathers
Br The AstecUle Trtit

Selective Service boards arc
miiui n nUrt tomorrow in--

ducting men who becameJTnthors

before Pearl liarDor. Many icm
boards Bay they will bo in no
hurry to take such men Others
report fathers will bo needed
soon to meet quotas.

n--f hnarH itt: Port Arthur,
Corpus Christ!, Marshall, Dorger
and LubbocK said tnai at preset
4Vio ninnnfH to call no fathers
during October,though some may
be neededIn November. Lubbock
boards said they would, However,
take fathers who volunteer.

Houston's boards planned call-

ing the fathers tomorrow unless
tipw instructions were Issued
from selective service headquai--
'tew.

Chairman Van D. Anderson
until at Parts that Lamar county
draft board No. 1 would begin
drafting fathers tomorrow by or-

der number and without regard
to dependencystatus.

San Antonio boardssaw no Im-

mediate necessity of drawing
heavily on fathers in October.

The next call at Dig- - Spring
was expected to contain many
fathers because, a record Sep-
tember call nearly exhausted
rolls except for fathers and
jrouthcomlngjpt,age. ,

Amarlllo boards planned to
take dads as their numbers and
quotas come up. No definite
plans has been announced by
boards at Dallas, Austin and
rialnvlew.

DefendsGrocers'
CORBUS CHRISTI, Sept 30,(ff)

Defending grocers against charg--cs-- of

"exorbitant-pr-of itson " fresh
fruits and vegetables, president
P. M. Brinker of the National As-
sociation of Retail Grocers told
the annual convention of the
Texas fruit and vegetable grow-
ers and shippers:

"Anyone who claims that the
legitimate retailer is adding 100,
200, or 400 per cent markups on
fruits and vegetables Is talking
about the-chls-

lef and-the-pr-

teer and not about the legitimate
"rfetaHer wEITchooses to remain in
businessafter the war."

The convention closed yester-
day.

Silver v. Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

, Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.

PajceSix

Clark's Men
(Continued from Page 1)

temporary stand on the western
stand of Vesuvius, It was prob-

able that the entry Into Naples
would bo within a day or4wo.

Naples great harbor is big
enough to accommodato a tre-

mendousmarshaling of force and
may becomo the main fleet,
supply and ground force base for
the Italian campaign, as Foggla
may. becomo the main air base
for a drive up the peninsula or
Into the Balkans.

Meanwhile, the slow pressure
against the Germans promised
soon to glvo the Alllecs tho sub-

stantial island base of Corsica.
From there and from Sardinia
they can threaten tho seaward
flank,of ihe enemy.

OdessaGroup May
Vote For Union

Representation
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30(JP)

Tho National Labor Relations
board announcedtoday It had di-

rected an election by Oct. 7
among certain employes of the
Gull Oil Corporation. Odessa,
Tex., to determinewnetner or not
they desire to be represented by
International Union of Operat-
ing Engineers,local 715, AFL, for
the purposes of collective bar-
gaining.

Voting in the bargaining unit
will be all employees of the com-
pany engaged. upon the letter's
properties In the McElroy and
LandHmsclLpools,xcludlng
administrative, technical, clerical
and supervisory employees. -

This is the bargaining unit re
quested bythe union at a board
hearing Aug. 12. The company
proposed that the unit take in
employees of Its entire Zone No.
5. The board held with the
union on the grounds that "thus
far only those employeesengaged
at the McElroy and Sand Hills
Tseols have expresses-- their de--

the
purposesof collectlve-Jargalnln-

g.

The board said it t "pre--
elude conslderatl ,e ap--
proprlateness of r unit
should organlzaj e com--
pany's emplo: extended to
Include othei iloyees in Zone
No. 8."

PRf ESSEL

ION. Sent. 30 UP The
ToEyD--rad- lo said today that the
Jipanese liner Tela Maru, carry-ingeO- O

Americans, 50 Canadians
and 50 Chileans to be exchanged
for JaDanese subtests.mIIpH vm.
terday at Saigon, Indo-Chln- a, and
ieit today for Marmagoaln Portu-
guese 'India, where the exchange
will take place.

Ellis Homes Will

Not Lack Power
ower connection will not be

an obstaclo In the path of plans
to make some of the Ellis Homes
apartments,adjacent to the Bom-

bardier School, available during
tho latter part of October.

This Was the expression from
C. S. Blomshlcld, Texas Electric
Service panagcr,who announced
Thursday that tho War Produc-
tion Board had granted authority
to TES to make the connection.

Approximately one and a half
miles of line will have to be run
to service tho center, according
to Blomshlcld. The line will take
off from a point near-- tho south-
western edgo of Park Hill addi-
tion. The task ot setting poles will
be started Friday morning, and
Blomshlcld estimated that the
line could be energized within
two weeks.

'Hew Restrictions
On Auto Tires

After October 1st, no new pas-
sengercar tires will be Issued to
persons with an allowed mileage
of less than 601 miles per month,
the local ration board announced
Thursday.
., The temporarymeasure, restrict;
ing new tires to those with allow-
ed mileage of 601 or more miles
per month,.Is designed to reduce
the demandfor Grade I tires un-
til synthetic production Is of
sufficient volume to warranta re-
turn to the former provisions.

According to the OPA, there is
a predicted 8,000,000 tire shortage
to occur by the end of the year if
Issuing of tires continues at Its
present rate. Until more can be
expected of synthetic rubber, the
present supply of tires will have
to stretch to cover only most es
sential needs.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept. 30 W

Cattle 2,700; calves 2,400; cattle
and calvessteadyp-"commo-n to
mcdlum-steers-and.y- lings.9.00--
12.50; a few good fed yearlings up
to 13.00; beef cows 8.00-10.5- 0; few
11.00; canners and cutters 4.50-7.8-5;

bulls 7.00-10.0- 0; good to
choice fat calves 11.00-12.0-0; com-
mon to medium calves 8.00-11.0- 0;

cull calves 7.00-8.0-0.

Hogs 1,500; butcher hogs steady
to 10 higher; sows and pigs un-
changed;good and choice 100-30- 0

lb. butcher hogs 14.75; good 160--
185 lb. averages13.85-14.6-5; pack-
ing sows 13.50-7-5; stocker pigs
10.00-12.0- 0.

Sheep 9,000; slaughter ewes
steadyto strong; other classesun-
changed; cull and common ewes
4.75-15.1- 5; odd lots of medium
and good ewes 5.25-5- 0; common
and medium spring lambs 9.00--
11.50; feeder lambs,8.00-9.5-0,

SPECIAL VALUES FOR
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Big Spring's

DOtirA DAY
Monday, Oct.

The regular Merchandising Event

Sponsoredby Big Spring'sLeadingStores

Special Offerings For Dollar D.'ny Will

Be Founditamday's Issue of

f&pJU. -- ,

Big1 SpringHerald,Big

Weather Forecast
Dept. at CeiBMerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Slightly cooler
In the panhandle tonight, other-

wise little temperature change
this afternoon, tonight and Fri-
day forenoon. '

EAST TEXAS Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon, to-

night and Friday forenoon; widely
scattered thundcrsnowcrs this
afternoon and In extreme south
portion arid near the coast to-
night and Friday forenoon.
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 70 62
Amarlllo .....70 SB

BIG SPRING 89 02
Chicago . 81 58
Denver .,,.,....77 51
El Paso 8 57
Fort Worth .'.83 71
Galveston .....83 71
New York 73 55
St Louts 76 58

Local sunset at 7:33; sunrlso at
7:40.

WAVEs Recruiter
Mere In October

Women of the Big Spring terri-
tory interested In serving their
country as a member ofthe mili-
tary serviceswill have opportunity
to talk In person'with Ensign
BeckeiyWAVES recruiter, when
she comes here Oct 4.

Accompanying her will be Fred
Baucom, specialist lc and former-
ly in chargeof the Big Spring sub-
station for the navy. They will be
in the old navy offices in the post-offi- ce

basement. From here the
party will' go to Midland.

ClaudAlfred Redden,a
Sweetwaterboy, was accepted

herc-Thursd-ay by J. L. Sturgess",
Sp lc recruiter, while on his
regular Thursday morning stop
here. Reddenwas shipped to Lub-
bock for examinationand for vol-
untary Induction.

Tax Notices To Bo
Mailed Out Soon

Tax notices are being prepared
this week at tne county rax

office and
will probably be mailed out Sat-
urday, according to Bernle Free
man. "

Mnnrinv the office will be ready
to receive payment on the 1943
tax roll.

Tax caverswill have the Privi
lege of paying half payment from
October 1st .through November
30th and the last half on or be
fore June 30th, 1944. However,
Freemanreminded that split pay-

ments carry no discount.
Discount for-f- ull payment oi

rnnntv. state, and common school
tax amount to three percent for
taxes paid in October; two per-
cent on those paid in November;
and one percent on those paid, in
December.
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LASSO'S GUN
CORPUS CHRISTI, Sept 10
B When an American Indian

Marino sergeantwent on the war-
path at Guadalcanal,he provided
a super-surpri- se for the Japs, says
First Lt, Malcolm B. Loughrldge,
USMCR, of Houston.

Loughrldge is stationedwith the
Marino detachment at the naval
air Elation, after having seenserv-
ice overseasin combat areas.

The sergeant, identified only as
a Cherokee redskin from" Okla-
homa, was with a patrol creeping
upon the Japs. They came upon
a small knoll and looking down
from the top saw directly below11 a
Japanesefleldpleco emplacement.

Instead of tossing in a grenade,
the Indian tossed his lariat,roped
tho field-piec-e and quickly drew
it away from the startled Japs,

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Sept. 30 W

Stocks generally held to the re--'
covcry track Id. today's market
without working up any realspeed
or covering much distance.

Dealings picked up at intervals
although slow periods wcro plenti-
ful. Fractional plus marks pre-
dominatednear tho close. Volume
for the full stretch ran to around
550,000 shares.

Engineers Public Service was
conspicuousin a handful of new
J943hlghg, jn front the greater
part of the time also were Santa
Fe, N.V. Central, Southern Pa-
cific, Southern Railway, Western
Union, Bethlehem, General Mo-

tors, Scars Roebuck, Montgomery
Ward, Douglas Aircraft,' Westing-hous-e,

Pepsi-Col- a, Kennecott, In-
ternational Nickel and Interna-
tional Harvester.

Panel Dismissed
Jury panel In the contesteddi-

vorce caseof M. N. Brown versus
Jossie Lee Brown, negroes, was
dismissed Wednesday night and
ordered to report again in 70th
district court Friday morning at
10 a. m.

Witnesses were heard through-
out Wednesday in the suit The
case will probably go to the jury
Friday noon.

The-grand- -J ury-recal- le d--f or-t-he-

last day of the September term
was In sessionwith Martelle Mc-
Donald, district attorney, and
George Thomas, county attorney,
who presented three new cases
for their consideration.

Here 'n There
Perry Dawson, former driver's

license examiner for the highway
patrol in Big Spring, has been
promoted to the 'rank of sergeant
and is now stationed in San An-
tonio where he will have charge
of the San Antonio district. Daw-
son was sent from Big Spring to
Houston In Decemberof 1942 and
was then transferred to Dallas
Where he took his examinationfor
sergeant's rating. According to
word received hereby friends, he
was top man in the examinations.

A. H. Jeffries, AAA field repre-
sentative, was In Big Spring
Thursday at the local AAA office,
on a routine visit to this branch,
of the organization.

Program plans for the Saturday
evening opening of the negro
branchof the USO havebeencom-
pleted, it was announcedThurs-
day.

The jubilee singers, under the
direction of Prof. E. M. Watson,
will perform and there will be re-
freshments for all the negro sol-

diers and their guestswho attend
" Workmen Thursday wero put-

ting finishing touches on the cen-
ter, located at NW 4th and N.
Bell.

County eommlsonerswero In
inlnn Thursdav at the COUrt

houseto consider the payroll, and
discussother routine business.

WACs Seeking Five
CompaniesFrom The
West Texas District

Five companies of WACs are
to be recruited in the 74 counties
of "West ' Texasdlstrictasa-par-t-

of the intensified WAC recruiting
campaign,and the first company
organized will be sworn in at
Austin and presented with a Tex-
as flag.

In addition, it will remain a
Texas unit throughout its period
of training.

Gen, Marshall has urged gover-

nors of the 48 states to back a
campaignto furnish volunteers to
equal the number of battle cas-

ualties to date, and recent heavy
casualties makes it urgent that
more women volunteer to step
Into tha breech.

Lieut. Mary F . Goldmann Is
having many inquiries from
women at ber office in the post
office basement and shewill be
happy to talk with any woman
about tne prospects of enlisting
in tha WACs. . , -

irrhs At Cowper
Four births have been reported

at the Cowper Clinic.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Scott are

the parentsof a son born Satur-
day afternoon at the clinic. The
infant weighed six pounds, 15
ounces at birth and has been
named Melvln Brent

Twin daughters were born to
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Phillips Mon
day evening. They have been
namedJo Ann and Joyce,

Mr, and Mrs. A. M, Sewloai
are the parents "of a daughter
porn Wednesday eveningat tne
clinic. The child welfad seven
pounds, six oumi at birth.

testerIs Witness
In Oil Hearing

WASHINGTON, Sept 30 OP)
A housenaval affairs it

tee will reopen its hearing Mon-
day to recelvo "vital Information"
from BeaufordJester,chairman of
the Texas rallrdad commission.

Chairman silvers (D-S- of the
studying the petro-

leum situation announced this
yesterday, assertingthat the na-

tion's "oil reserves are bplng
rapidly depleted" and that this
justifies reopening the hearings
before the committee completes
its report

IncreaseOil Price
AUSTIN, Sept 30 OP) An In-

crease. In the price of 'crude oil
will be urged by Chairman Beau-for- d

Jesterof the Texas railroad
commission when he appears be-fo- ro

the housenaval affairs sub-
committee on oil in Washington
Monday.

Invited by Chairman L. Men-de- ll

Rivers (D-SC-), to present his
views, Jester said ho would tell
the committee that so far as the
economicorder to "hold tho line"
is concerned,"wo ought to let the
oil price comeup to that line."

Jestersaid the Is
"sympathetic with our cause."

Two members of tho
Jesteradded, woutd come

next week tc7 discuss In
a radio broadcastthe possibility of
building another oil pipeline from
this area to the cast

Cotton
NEW YORK, Sept 30 UP) Cot-

ton prices held to a narrow range
today as traders awaited develop-
ments In the new congressional
farm program.

Futures closed(old contracts)20
cents a, bale higher to 35 cents
lower.

nigh Low Last
Oct . 20.53 20.43 20.48N
Dec. . .....20.24 20.17 20.21
Mch 20.03 19.96 19.96
May . ..A. 19.81 19.74 19.74-7-5

July 10.64 19.55 19.55-5-0

Middling spot 21.16N.
N nominal.

The hawksbill Turtle" of IKe
Caribbean is the speciesused In
manufacture of tortoise shell or-

naments.

JohnAdams, secondU. S. presl
dent, was the only president to
attain the age of 90.

i
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O'Brien
At Brotherhood

The Rev.iP. D. O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist church, has
been selected to be the speaker
at the state .Brotherhood banquet
when tho Texas Baptist General
conventionmeets this autumn.

As chalrman-vp-
f the. committee'

on committees, he already had
been singularly honored by tho
convention. Tho Rev. O'Brien left
here Wednesday evening to bo
speaker at an program
at the First Jlaptlst in Port
Arthur, and to lead there durlrig
the next two weeks in a revival
meeting. Dr. R. E. Day, formerly
pastor of tho First Baptist church
here, is the Port Arthur church's
minister,

Records
Warranty Deeds

A. K. Burns and wife, Jamie W.
Burns to Margaret Belle Dyck-man-s,

$2,000, all of 50 feet
of lot 11 in block ID In McDowell
Heights addition to Big Spring.

W. B. Cox and wife, Jane M.
Cox to Charles H. Wesson, $3,750,
lot 3 In block 2 in Haydcn addi-
tion to Big Spring.

70th District Court
Almedla Cassiday versus Jack

William Cassiday, suit for divorce.

.fif
Jeb Crowell's ttie otherBay,

wo were havin a glass of beer
or two and talkin' about tho
kind of world there'dbo when
Peace

"Hearthey'llhavetrans-Atlanti- c

airplanes flyln' regular as
taxi saysEd Carey.

"Yep," says "Will Frost "and
television and.plastic cars

homesand
.supeeduperjxighways.1

Finally, Doc Mitchell chimes
in. "You know,' he says,
talkin' aboutthefuture In terms
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500 Head Sold At
Livestock Auction

A total of 500 head of cattle
Was sold Wednesdayat the Big
Spring Livestock auction ring
for a total bf $17,000.

Bulls sold up to 9.00 with fat
cows going up to 0.50, Butcher'
yearlings were up to 12.00 and
.stockervalccrl, sjpld v tov 12.00,.
Stocker cows were from lO.&ff to
11.00 and top hogs went to 13.75,

FSA CommitteesMay
HaveConfabsHere

Details of the new program will
bo outlined to the, county Farm
Security' Administration committ-
ees in a meeting set for Oct 0,
Ur D. Klndrlck, county super-
visor, said Thursday.

It is possible that committees
from surrounding counties will
come hero on that date to be In on
tho one-da-y clinic L. H. Thomas,
C. T. DoVaney and EdJ, Carpen-tc-r

are on the Howard county
committee.
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Unbeaten Schoolboys
Matched In 7 .Games

? By HAROLD V. BATLIFF
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

Seven games matching unbeat-

en teams top the biggest week to
date of the Texas Schoolboy foot-

ball raco with the Big

Four Amarlllo, San Angelo,
Denlsotf and Austin facing op-

position that could send each
tumbling from its perch and oc-

casion no major surprise.
Fifty-eig- ht games are schedu-

led and when the smoke has clear-

ed It's quite probable the list of
undefeatedand untlod teams will

. be trimmed from 37 to 5.
Amarillo's Golden Sandics and

San Angelo's Bobcats given no.
1 and no.' 2 on most ratings
clash with Vernon and Midland
respectively; Vernorr has --come
forward as the top outfit of dis-
trict 2 and Midland will be bat-
tling San 'Angelo for two reasons

to retain an unsullied record
and. to take the lead in the dis-

trict 3 conferencebattle.
Austin's defending Champion

Maroons tackle a tartar In the
Reagan team of Houston and
Dcnlson matchestouchdownswith
undefeated but once tied Green-
ville, another powerhouse of
North Texas.

Other games matching unde-
feated teams send Paris against
Marshall, North Side (Fort Worth)
against'Sherman and Bracken-ridg- e

(San Antonio) against n.

Fourteen conferences games
bring nine of the sixteen districts
into title play and there also will
be .two intcrsectionaL struggles
wltir-Bowle(- El Paso) mcetlrist
Carlsbad, N. M., and Childress
playing Hollls, Okla.

The" week's schedule by dis-
tricts:

Big Spring at Lub-
bock, Vernon at Amarlllo, Semin-
ole at Brownfleld.

Highland Park (Dal-
las) at Wichita Falls, Burkburnett

.. at Holllday, Mineral Wells at Gra-
ham, Rangerat Olney, Nocona at
Electra, Hollls, Okla., at Chil-
dress, Memphis at Quanah.

t Odessa at Lamesa
(conference), Midland at San

Ch!nesesoldiers no longer wear
queues because theywere assign

- wi Diuuuuaiuu iu UIU iUUUCUU
dynasty, and were cut off when
the republic was established.

' One quart of milk weighs 2.15
pounds.
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Location

Baled Boor Shop
C. C. Balch, Prop.

110 E. 2nd
Back of 1st National Bank
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. - WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone0520 314 Runueli

says. .ft
Storewill be closedall
dayThursdayandFri-
day . , , our New Year
iollday "Rosh

However, we will be
open as usual on Sat-
urday to help you
with your fall clothing
needs.Seeour new se-

lection of fall hats. . .
leather and wool Jac-
kets . , . gloves . . .
topcoats. Unsurpassed
quality, moderate
prices.

Mellinger's
Tbs Store far Mm
Osr. Mala and 3rd

v "r

Angelo (conference), Plulnvlqw

at Sweetwater.
Ysleta at Austin E1

Paso) (conference), Bowie (El

Paso) at Carlsbad,, N. M.
Greenville at Denl-so-n,

North Sldo (Fort Worth) at
Sherman.

Amon Carter-Rlvcr-si-

(Fort Worth) at Arlington,
Mount Pleasant at Sulphur
Springs, Bonham at McKinncy.

Worth Worth Tech
vs Arlington Heights (Fort Worth)
(conference); Friday: Gainesville
at Paschal (Fort Worth); Satur-
day: Brownwood at Poly (Fort

Sunset (Dallas) vs
North Dallas (conference); Fri-

day: Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) vs
jS.damson (Dallas) (conference);
Saturday: Crozicr Tech (Dallas)
vs Forest (Dallas) (canference).

Abilenp at Brecken-rldg- e,

Cisco at Stephenvllle (con-
ference).

Temple, Nacogdoches at Bryan,
Tyler at Corsicana, Hillboro at
Mexia (conference), Van at Ennas,
Cleburne at Waxahachlei--

UrFxIdayjTexarkanaatGlade-wate-r
(conference), Paris at Mar-

shall, Mineola at Longview, Kll-go-re

at Athens (conference).
y: Port Arthur at Luf-ki- n,

Livingston at Dayton, Hen-
derson at Gaston, Carlisle at Pal-
estine. -

San Jacinto (Hous-
ton) vs St. Thomas (Houston);
Friday: Orange at Lamar (Hous-
ton); Saturday: Galvestonat MU-b- y

(Houston); " ,

Sam Houston (Houston) at Goose
Creek, South Park (Beaumont) vs
French (Beaumont), Beaumont vs
St. Anthony (Beaumont).

San Antonio Tech
vs Burbank (San Antonio)-- Fri-
day: Waco at Jefferson (San An-
tonio) Jeff Davis .(Houston) jit
Corpus ChrisfJ, 'Laredo,at .Kerr-vill- e

(conference), Reagan (Hous-
ton) at Austin.

Weslaco, at Harllng-e- n,

Brownsville at San Benito
(conference), Robstown at Edln- -
burg (conference), Brackenridge,
(San Antonio) at McAllen.

School BusesTaboo
For Athletic Events

DALLAS, Sept. 30, (fl3) School
buses may not be used to trans-
port students to athletic games,
state or county fairs, or similar
events, S. Joyner Cole, district
manager of the motor transport
division, office of defense trans-
portation said Wednesday.

"The use of school buses for
JichpoL transportation during the
emergencyshall be limited to the
.transportation of .students, teach-
ers and other school employees
enroute betweentheir homesand
places of regular dally instruc-
tion," Joseph B. Eastman, ODT
director, has said in calling at-
tention to the ODT's' statement
lost Nov. 10 on the policy govern-
ing school bus services. Te said
the policy still Is in effort nnH
was designedto assurethat trans
portation lor school children
would be available for the dura-
tion xf the war.

Rulers of Sicily prior to AMG
included the Greeks, Jlornans,
Byzantines,J3aracens, Normans,
Spanish, Trench, AusTrlans and
BrJMth

Sports
Roundup
By RUGn FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Sept. 30 UP)

Scribestravellngjwlth the Dodgers
report that there's another Brook-
lyn revolt brewing and It won't
likely be settled as easily as the
summer flarc-u-n -- Kthft veteran
players arosquawklng that Leo
Durocher cost them a chanco for
second-plac- e money by using too
many rookies recently, yanking
pitchers without good reasons,
etc., and several of them say
they'd like to bo traded if Leo re-
mains . . , which seemsto provo
me only mucrenco between a
Dodgerplayer and a Dodger fan Is
that the players say "that bum,"
instead of "them bums."

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Woody Thompson, Tampa, Fla.,

Times: "Things have reached a
pretty pass in the fight business.
Time was when the manager
would take theonly bed In a hotel
room and make his fighter sleep
on the floor . . . Now the boys are
telling it around that in Jackson-
ville tho other night a certain
fighter parked his carcass in the
linens and made his manager
bunk on the boards."

YOU PICK 'EM )
(Surveying,with a sigh ol relief,

the world series relief fllngcrs).
Yankees Johnny-Murphy-- and

Jim Turner, the fireman and the
milkman; you havent heard so
much 'of Murphy since Lefty
Gomez left the Yanks buthe's still
the guy Joe McCarthy thinks
abourwhcn the starter-ge-ts in--

trouble: Has been in more than
30 gamesthis season. "Grandma"
has appeared in six.world scries
games for 14 3 innings and has
allowed lust ono-earn- run-- . ..
Turner, rescuedfrom the National
league via Newark last season,Is
30 yearsold butstill a pretty good
guy In the clutches.

Cardinals With their pitching
staff reduced to essentials, the
Cardsmay haveto use their start-
ers as relief men, too, but they
can call on SpudKrlst, who pitch-
ed In threegames within 24 hours
last July, Rookie George Munger
and pint-size-d Murry Dickson . . .

rles experience In the trio.

SHORTS AND SHELLS
Boxing's service athletic fund

hns snnnt nearly S20.000on boxing
equipment for service men and
will continue to spend as last as
thr mnnov comes In . . . Bruce
Smith, who's carrying the" ball for
Navy this fall, Isn't the same
Bruce who ran for Minnesota nut
Coach "Blllick" Whelchel saysthe

tiHIl fin "n ttnnri linrlr nnd no- -

slbly a great one" in anotEer sea
son or two.

SERVICE DEPT.
Frankie Silcr, one-tim- e swlm-In- g

teammate of Johnny Welss-mull- er

and Stubby Krueger who
saved more than 400 lives as a
Chicago lifeguard, still Is yanking
out Seabeeswho get Into too deep
water at Camp Endlcott, R. I. . . .
Mike McCormlck,
outfielder, is keepinghis throwing
arm In shape bv numnin? gas at
the McLellan Field, Calif., post
exchange . . . Army trainees at
Minnesota are squawklne about
naylng a buck a month "dues--to
the university athletic dent.Afer
all, It isn't their football team
. . . Little Maxle Wilson oltrhed
three wlnnlnc games for the Nor-
folk Naval draining Station In the
recent "wdrld series" with the
Naval Air Station nine and then
went right over-t- enter the en-

listed men's golf tournament . . .
He must HJcc exercise.

STUDENTS STRIKE.
KENILWORTH, Utah School-dlstlr- ct

officials explained It like
this:

The school bus driver told the
students they'd have to be less
noisy.

Angered, the students, left the
bus. Didn't show up next morning,
either;-- they're-Jus- t- staying-ho- me
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CoachAdmits

SteersHave

ChanceTo Win
John Dlbrcll, athletic director

and Big Spring high school coach,
has practically burned the bridge
behind himself ho admits his
lads have a good chancoto win at
Lubbock tomorrow evening. x

"Wo have a ,C0-J5- Q chance to
take that game' he said, which
was not only an optimistic! state-
ment for Juberlous Jawn to Issue,
but a little bold considering that
all the writers aro picking Lub-
bock.

On paper, the westerners aro
favored to tako the Steers, but
Dibrell and not a few local fans
are taking qulto a bit of stock in
the hustling spirit exhibited by
the localsin two gamesthus far.

"A hustling ball club Is hard to
beat," said Dibrell, and that'sJust
what he figures he has.His Steers
show plainly their need of more
experience, and even if they get
the daylights beat out of them
rriaay, inc coacn iigurcs uie ex
perience will be a wonderful
thing for his boys.

Unless Lubbock turns up with
some pretty strong tackle and end
play, the Westerners aro apt to
get a surprise lesson in how
spcedy'andshifty Big Spring backs
are. ,

ElsewherolnthedistrJcLthere
was considerable moaning. Abl-lcn- c's

Eagles plodded to the task
of preparing for the Breckenridge
game while Jake Bcntlcy, coach,
wept floods of tears over the fact
that five' regulars ore on the slde--
lines,

All boogcrcd in the Amarlllo
game,they are: GeneSpires,quar-
terback, Jteal Bradshaw, fullback;
Jerry Pntton ana Kicnara uunng-

ter. Moreover, Jim Harrison, a
red hot prospectfor the backfleld,
is still unable to play due to a
broken finger.

San Angelo's Bobcats didn't
worry In the least when Sam Cal-la- n,

tackle, went out with a minor
arm injury. He won't be able to
get Into the Midland game,and of
course
n broken shoulder. San Aneelo Is

siaireaslIyTonffdeiIt, andflglit- -
fully so. However, a lot of folks
have overlooked the fact that the
Midland Bulldogs are in a favored
spot to become the real darkhorscs
of With a few breaks, Mid
land could finish second in the
loop.

Tf Odessa was frettlne too much
nhmit the Lamesa eneolinter this
weekend, it didn't soundconvinc
ing-- That walloDinE the Bronchos
dished out to El Paso last week.
plus the licking that Brownfleld
gaveLamesadidn't add up to any
thing but a sure-fir- e Odessavic
tory.

Iderly Recluse

Jails Animals
NEW YORK, Sept. 30, (fP)

Officials of the American Society
for the prevention of cruelty to
animals have raided an old house
here where, It was charged, Miss
Anna Leary, recluse,
had kept 20 dogs and seven cats
imprisoned since spring

The raid, staged Tuesday, was

by the ASPCA in seven years,
according tothe society. The first
time, 40 dogs were seized andthe
second raid resultedV-l- n the re
moval of 5,

The animals taken Tuesday
were destroyed yesterday after
the society discovered they were
suffering from various ailments.
Miss Leary was given a summons
charging cruelty to animals.

Only comment made by the
elderly woman, the ASPCA said,
was: "This is my way of express
ing myself."

ASK MILK INCREASE
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30, Wh--

--A petition-signed

Lubbock, Amarlllo, Pampa, Bor-ge-r,

Dumas and Dalhart regions
urging that,price ceilings be in
creased from STioa t(T $50 per
hundredweight' on the amount
they received for milk, or by 1

2 cents to 2 cents a quart when
sold to the customer, was sub
mitted to the office of Price Ad-
ministration, yesterday by Rep.
Mahon .).

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Aneelo Hlctiway
and Park Road

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft 00.

JUST PHONE 488

Nothing but trouble Is
gained by waiting until the
point is reached,at which
some school exsmlnsr
sends the child boms for
the attention his parents
should hv given hii tysa
previously.

Wood - Palmtr
Dr. W, S. Fsbst

Optometrist
1M Kurt Sri St PfaeM MU
Geud XImt Pawpaw 911

Fomtd Pfaytrs
GwstpFor
OvtrstasTour

CHICAGO, Sept. 30, (P)
Players from six of the eight
American League clubs were
named to the Junior Circuit's
ovencas baseball tour squad
announced WcdnMdajbyxPreil?
denKWlulam oiarridgc. Joe Cron- -
ln, pilot of the Boston Bed Sox,
wlll manage tho team which will
play a national leaguestar squad
In the South Pacific after the
world series. ,

Players selectedwere:
Catchers,Bill Dickey and Rollle

Ucmsley, Now York, and Jako
Early, Washington.

Pitchers, Spurgcon Chandler,
New York; Paul (Dizzy) Trout,
Detroit; Orval Grove, Chicago;
Emil (Dutch) Leonard, Washing-
ton; Allto Reynolds, Cleveland,
and Cecil (Tex) Hughson,Boston.

Infldldcrs, Rudy York, .Detroit;
Bobby Doorr, Boston; Luke Ap-
pling. Chicago, and Bill Johnson
and Joe Gordon, New York.

Outfielders, Charley Keller,
Now York; Peto Fox, Boston, and
George Case and Stan Spencc,
both Washington.

SwarfzClimbs In

LeagueStanding
Schlltz Beer continued to tfchf.

en its grasp on first place of tho
womens nownng league Wednes-
day evening, but the vaulting of
Swartx from seventh nlnrn in
tic for. SCCOnd was the real newff
resulting from regular weekly
Play.

Schlltz nailed SettlesBeauty for
a 3-- 0 count while Swartz did exact
ly thd same thing to Club Cafe.
vhicirTmirTVcdneTday had been

the real challenger for Schlltz.
Hester took a 2-- 1 count over J. &
L. and Cosdcn, railing for tho
first time this season,turned the
Identical trick on Texas Electric
Service.

High scries honors went to
Schlltz with 1,023 and Swartz
finished with gamehonors.of 657.
Vera Dozler and Inez McClcsky
tied for high game at 172 and

liYi:Cu.blew.asthepace-seltcr-.
on high series with 457.

Standings
Team W. L. Pet.
Schlltz 8 1 .889

J. & L 5 4 .556
Hester 5 4 .550
Swartz . i.. 5 4 .550
Club 4 5 .444
Settles 3r -- 6 -- .333
TES 3 0 .333
Cosden .' 3 0 .333

FARM LOANS
WASHINGTON, Sept". 30(ff)

The Farm Credit Administration
announcedtoday that its 12 fed-
eral bankswill placeall their out-
standing farm loans on a 4 per-
cent Interest rata basis next June
30.

t

COVERED CAKE PLATE

BATHROOM SCALE
- O -

streamlined with white
baked enamel base
and marbellzed com-
position Wa-
ter tight dial case,
neighs up to 250 lbs.
"Wh rear-Quantit-

ies

ft!, .... $3,98

KITCHEN

JjA.XH

TOILET SEAT

Double reiniorcea. com-
plete with

metal touches the cof-
fee or Tea. Attractive-l- r

designed for gas w
electric burners.
Mskes
Tastier because bo

tauches thecof
fee.
red and

117-11- 9 M!n

Durocher Will Be
ReleasedFrom Job
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated PressSperts Writer

The season may
but the on man

agers is Just starting.
Branch announced

that he was giving Leo Durocher
hit ' outright release as p'layer--
nunager although he may later

him for a bench
explainedto a presscon

ferenceat Pittsburgh that "I have
not thought of hiring anyoneother
than Durocher. but by giving him
his releasehe will both be free to
talk about next year any
feeling of compulsion on cither
side. If wants to make a con
nectlon elsewhere,elthor In base
ball, or radio, or tho ho
will be free to do so."

The whole substanceof Rickey's
seemedto bo that he had

openedtho door for Durocher to
lcavo tho Dodger household, ei
ther under his own power or
otherwise.

Before making announce
ment Rickey watched the Dodgers
score nlno runs in the eighth in-
ning to beat the Pirates 14--7 and
oust Pittsburgh from third place
In the standings. '

The St. Louis Cardinals
the Boston Braves 3-- 2 for the

BALL KILLS FAN

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30, (fly- -
A wild throw Into tho stands
killed a spectator ho Washingto-

n-Cleveland baseball game
in Griffith Stadium last night.

The victim. Clarence Stageman,
32prof Alexandrlar Va-die- d-of

head injuries, hospital attendants
Bald.

, Stageman was sitting behind
first base when he was hit by the
wild throw, for the
Washington First baseman.
died shortly after to the
hospital.

-

PiratesJ"ojyay
TwicflMn-Austi- n .

ARLINGTON, Sept. 30 OP)
Austin will get to the South-
western University football team
In action twice this year.

Saturday,the Plratcsjilay Tex-
as In the capltol city; Oct. 'IS
Southwesternmeets North Texas
Agricultural College In House
Park, Austin, in a night

Klepto Holmes of the
Aggies said today the .Southwest--
ern-NTA- C game scheduled for
Oct. 16 at Georgetown had been
transferred to Austin.

of a game with the 15th
Regimentof Camp Fannin in

the Tyler High school
the night of Oct 0.

NATIONAL

Beautifully designedheavymetal cover,
with brilliant white enamel surfsce.
.Crystal plate Is, 11 inches wide with
crystal feet and d- - At
floral dealen. 9l.4fretaining groove.

Health Meter,

lirilml

KicKey

Coach

Holmes also announcedschedul
ing

stadium

Special

surface.

without

removal

li
STOOL

Sturdy wooden stool with padded.
Simulated red leather seat fi nf.Lers are white enameled.
24 Inches high. Only

his

White finish, easy to kees
clean. Will not chip, suia or

CORY COFFEE BREWER

7-- 8 eups
ssetal

Glass

H,,. $3.95

baseball be
open season

Rickey

consider manager.

ho

movies,

remarks

his

clipped

att

Intended
He

see

game.

Train-
ing

embossed

moisture

FHstffJI

enameled
discolor.

$3.49

well-mad- e

With tho Braves this year but
rookie Alpha Brazle gave nine
hits, walked six and fanned only
one.

Johnny Vender Mccr pitched
the Cincinnati Reds to a 3-- 0 deci-
sion ovti tlur Phillies with a four-h- it

performance, and the New
York Giants battled 14 innings to
a 3-- 3 draw with tho Chicago Cubs.
All tho Bruins' runs wero gifts,
ono on an error and two on walks
which forced in runs.

Tho Washington Senatorsclinch-
ed second place in tho American
leagueby cutting down Cleveland
twice in a twlllght-nlg- ht double-head- er

8--2 and 7-- 4. This will be
tho first tlmo In seven years the
Senatorshave flnishod in tho first
division.

Tho New York Yankees and Chi-
cago Whito Sox split a pair of shut-
outs with BUI Dietrich winning 3-- 0

for the Sox In the first game In a
pitching duel with lefty Marius
Russo, and Charley Wensloff re-
taliating with a 4--0 whitewashing
In tho nightcap.

Detroit divided a doublcheadcr
with Philadelphia, the A!s taking
tho first game 8-- 2 behind tho
seven-h- it hurling of Jesse Florcs
and tho Tigers coming back to win
the aftcrpleco 0--1 with Paul (Diz-

zy) pitching a six-hitt- er for
Rudy-York- - hit

his 34th home run and batted In
three tallies to help Trout

Vernon Stephensbeat tho Bos-

ton Red Sox 4-- 3 In 13 Innings for
the St Browns In the first
half of but thel
secondgamo ended in a 3-- 3 draw
when darkness haltedplay after
nlno Innings.

V

V.
GOBI

211

M
BIG Thurs.,

OVENPROOF POT
The real
Bean Pot that makes baklns; so easy.
Full she with tight r
fitting cover. Brown glazed DIK

10 INCH

WORLD GLOBE
AH Important euldes.
are clearly shown In full colors.
Bronzed color base. You can

and quickly follow
world! events, with this

globe- -

Trout

Louis

Third

finish

metal
easily $2.98

Long-weari- ng

HANDLED MOP
Good quality long cotton yarn mop
firmly to a wood block and
handle. Thebest mop of this rffl.type made with- - JiCout critical materials .,..

True Value

OIL POLISH MOP
Oil treated four-ounc- e cotton yarn mop
head. Spreads 14 laches. Complete
with 48 -- In eh lacquered
handle. Cellophane wrap-- DJC
ped

RAYON MANTLES
True Value, sturdy double weave mesh
for loarwear. For use on all ificaseliaelanterns sad lamps. jnC
12 mantles for ealy .,..t.

In our
modernplant.

tors!

stocks last
U U

v.

DIdrifcMfi Still .

Athlfeto
LOS ANGELBg, gept. M tm

Babo. Didrikson, onc
the greatest nd

woman athlete, is still one ol the
best

The BabeJust about
the entire masculine field in si
Baldwin Park golf
yesterday.Only Buck Weaver, Fox
Hills Club champion, kept paco
with her. Sho and Buck potted
77'a, and that is a high for
Miss Didrikson, who In private
llfo is tho wife of George
professionalwrestler.

George,incidentally, was second
with a 70.

DEFENDS TITLE
DALLAS, Sept 30 (ff Buddy

Scott of tonight defendsthe
Texas boxing title he
won' back only threo weeks ago
from Jack Marshall in a BeaUmont
fight. Ho meetsJohnny Demon of
Indianapolis, of the Indiana
heavyweightcrown, in a
scrap.

Scott, who held the tlUe, lost it
to Marshall, and retrieved it at
Beaumont weighs 184; Dcnson
101.

iv.
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Recapping Won't Wait
If your tires are wearing and
tho non-ski-d pattern Is disappear-
ing It's high time to have them
cheeked andrecapped if pos-'slb- le.

Not all tires can be
successfullyrecapped. So
doJnotwalt-r-vr let-- ns

helrijon
beforeIt's too late,

RECAPPING
VULCANIZING

own

Offi-
cial Tiro
Inspec

East

world's

figure
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holder

op
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wita.
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smooth

roll-
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M. C. Heffro
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9 DAYS ... Sept.30 Thru
Sat.,Oct. 9th

BEAN
earthenware

locations,meridian

attached

available,

Great

Meisrmtd

tournament

Zaharlas,

heavyweight

Keepem

Pboae472

COOKIE JARS
For storlnr fats, rice, sugar and tea.
Your choice of six different fQdesigns. Full size. JOCearthenwaresurface .

HOME CARVING SET
"Beautifully" finished set with Imitation
black stag handles. set constate

--of bladed --Carving knife. Fork
with adjustable rest and rf ffsharpeningsteel. Complete Jth.H.)
in Gift BorM.

TOOL GRINDER
Extra long bearing, machine-cu-t steel
gear and pinion. Fast, cool cutting,
semi-vitrifie- d wheel. Tool rest and
large handle grip. Red An
6sxr,..!!,:..)!!1!f!.li JmJ.o"

WHITE TOILET TISSUE
Ambassador bread.
Full 630 sheet roll of
pure white tissue.
With Increased paper
shortage,take this
portunity stock ur
now wnue

Vt

TO

29c Jissw,!

PARING KNIFE
Fine grade knife with 31s in. blade aael
strongly riveted handle. For rAgeneral OUCuse . , . ,. ..

Big Spring Hardware
Phfjn 14

FZ&,.-fr-

1
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Responsibility On
The Home Front

For Ahicrlcans oil the home
front, husband, son, brother, and
neighbor hayo glverf up thocom-fort-s

of homo ta risk everything
they have in fighting on far-aw-

shores. Would any Amclrcan
then, for the sakeof material com-

forts or pleasures, deliberately
Impede the success of that fight-
ing effort? Would he knowingly
do anything to

Aid the enemy,
Imperil tho men at the front,
Deplete their country's re-

sources,
Encourage and abet racketeers

and other criminals,
Cheat not only their neighbors,

but their soldiers and sailors,
Increase tho danger of infla-

tion, and thus help to devalue
their own savings as well as those
of the lads in service?

Very few loyal Americans
would care to acknowledgedoing
any of thesethings. Yet a citizen
does all of them every time he

Washington Daybook

Big Test Is Yet Ahead
For State Department
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Credit for
successfully steering us through

u """" ", """"" "'."" -

THaa&wurxom(ronirTjepariT
ment of State,not on the basisof
what has happened todate but
what happensfrom now on.

ieStato.Department-buildin- g,

west, is a relic of the last cen-
tury. It's a gray, towering rococ-c-o

fire-tra- p. It's the oldest-fashion-

government building in
Washingtonand tho department it
houseswasthe sameway when we
were plunged Into war.

None of our government struc-
ture, our Army, Navy,or State De-

partment was totally prepared for
Kiouai win.

looking around for men and
agencies on which to place the
responsibilities of our relation-
ship with foreign nations in this
struggle, he bypassed the State
Department almost completely.
Tho Board of Economic Warfare,
many phasesof lendflease,the Of-

fice of Coordinator of Inter-Americ- an

Affairs, foreign relief
'' and rehablllatlon, part of the Re-

construction Finance Corporation,
foreign propaganda (now. under
OWI), and several other activities
all normally would have been
State Department activities.

The hideboundstructure of the
State Department couldn't pos-
sibly be stretchedto include these
activities. New agencieshad to be
set up outside, with Secretary of
StateHull and his staff never em-
ploying more than certa'n advis-
ory and veto powers.

That some sort of a blow-u- p

was coming seemedInevitable to
many observers,but that it vas
coming within the department
wasn't quite so clear. The differ-
encesbetweenSecretaryHull and
bis long-ti- me under-secretar- y,

ACROSS It. Ancient win
1. lUbuff vessel

X9. Scraped linen
S. Holds bsek 41. Joinedthe.
9. Iron block In a armearorces

stamnbattirr ii. Thick llauld
IX. Hawaiian dance 5. Checkered
12. Ardor fabrics
14. Before 4. Musical
IE. Individual! studies
15. Horseback 49. Brazilian

-- hockey money
17. Inlet 50. HIrh pointed
IS. Kind of fuel hill
19. Back EL Droaa of arneUl
30. Summit 61. Ceremonial
21. Danish fiord iplendor
23. Ba penitent 67. Black bird
IS. City In Call-- SS. DomestlcaU

fomla 69. wicked
It. Weep conTBt-- 60. Write

alvely 61. Always
so. urinic 61. Roman emperor
32. Front of a boat 6J. Dutch city
XSPrecedlng-- nlcht eiLalrs
so. Assigned uuk 65. Delineated
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patronizes the black market in the
mistaken belief that ho might as
writ rin it as the next fellow or
that it Is a harmlessbit of hush--

hush purchasediplomacy.
The Secretary of Agriculture

has said: "Potentially the black
markets represent not only law-
lessnessbut a threat to one of our
most vital weapons of war. A
waste of our food resourcesnow
may prolong the war and will
causethe deathof thousandsupon
thousands of American boys."

The same thing Is true of the
gasoline supply, so vital to the
progress of the war machine
abroad. Every sale of n gas ra-
tion stamp has beenrightly called
a "stab in tho back, not only of
civilians, but soldiers."

Many Americans are aware of
these dangers. But too many still
are seriously sabotaging the war
effort through their black-mark- et

transactions.

Sumner Welles, were fundamen-
tal. Primarily they are the,differ-
ences between a log-cab- in statcs--

LmanhnhIvon- hwlwt nrt-l- " - . -
of his life to purely domestic af
fairs and a polished graduate of
Groton and Harvard who has de--
voted-h-is entire career to the--

bound up In generationsof State
Departmenttradition.

Nor was there ever any doubt
when the showdown came which
man would haveto go. To sacri-
fice and court the enmity'of a
man who commands the public
and Congressional respect that
Secretary' Hull does Would have
been an unthinkable Admlnlstra-Tio- n

error.
It-i- s, perbapsrunfortunate'-that- r

either hadto go. It s well known
here that Roosevelt and Welles
wero closer than the Preslder.'. a
ever was with his Secretary Of
State. They think alike, with
minds tutored in the sameschools
and same society. It's a foregone
conclusion that the President will
at least urge Welles to undertake
some important task for him.

That, however, is mostly water
under the bridge. The point is,
can Secretary Hull reorganizehis
department"' to meet the" great
global Jobs ahead? ,Can he ab-

sorb enough of those new agen-

cies and the better talents that
they have brought out to bring
the reins of our world affairs once
more back into the State Depart-
ment?

Some steps already have been
taken, but it can't be called a
trend yet. Someof tho bestminds
in foreign affairs in Congress are
positive that a lot of deadwood
will have to be ripped out and
new timbers put in, if the State
Departmentis to stand up under
the strain of World affairs now
being piled UponTis,
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN t. Appellation of
1. Store Athena
2. Crescent-- 4. "Recreationshapedflrnre 5. Lay waste

'C. Century plant he
lQihs eheek
iBreathMjiea.Tii!

ly in sleep
I. Division Includ-

ing; all ani-
mals

a
with

a backbone
10. Constellation
11. Sprans
22. East Indian

weights
24. Soft drink
25. Brother of Cain
II. Masculine

name
27. Kind of colored

slass
!J. Representative
3L Photographic

Instruments
33. Sim.
34. Stuffs with a

soft sub-
stance

27. Weary
40. Youngster
42. Salary at
44. Refreshed by

repose
45. Day's march,
47. Harmonised
43. Drudre he
51. somay ft be
61. Finished
St. Mud
it. Agricultural
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Chapter 4

Twenty minutes later Janc
and Brad were running down
the halt to Bllllngslcy's office.
Cyrus shuffled after them, mum-
bling under his breath. , --v

.tnne had callcdBrad, . her
words tumbling one over.another
In her excitement, and he had
driven from his apartment on the
other side of town to moot her.
Now as they reached the open
door, ho-- pushed her behind him.

Both offices were dark. He fum-

bled along the Wall for the light
switch.

It's here, Brad right by tnc
door," Jane offered.

Then he found It. tho Dig liuo--
rcscent lights blinked on, their
white rays disclosing what once
had beenan Immaculate room.

Jano gasped: "Brad!"
But Brad was already at the

door of Bllllngslcy's private of-

fice. He stood there a long mo-
ment, staring. Then he turned
and Janeknew.

"Call tho police, Cyrus," he in-

structed the old man who had
been staring pop-cy-ed in tho
doorway. Then, when Janestart-
ed toward the other room, "I
don't think you'd better, Jancy."

There, was--a sick look,, ln-h- ls.

eyes. He ran one 'hard brown
hand through his hair. Vaguely,
Jane could hear Cyrus talking in
tho room across the hall. Calling
the police. For murder. Some-
thing deepdown inside her shrlv--

tKfit moment.
Hesitantly, she moved toward
her desk.

"Don't touch anything!" Brad's
.voice .was.harsh. VThercmay be

Jane nodded. Even though
Billlngsley was a spy, she guessed
his murderer had to be found.
She felt sorry for Brad Forrester.
He looked so forlorn standing
there, a tired slump to his usually
trim shoulders.

"Can't we do something,Brad?"
she asked then, more to snap
him out of it than anythlnk else.
""Rtght.'A"cUon seemed to be

ed. "Send Gyrus
downstairs to wait for Thompson,
then come back here. "We'll have

little look-se- e of our own."
Brad already was entering

office when Jane hur-
ried into the hall to meet the
night watchman, who had just
finished telephoning. She repeat-
ed Brad's instructions. Cyrus
nodded. "Yes'm," " he said and
shuffled off.

Bllllngslejr's office was if pos-
sible, in more of a messthan her
own. The filing cabinets' had been
searched, their drawers upset on
the floor. Contents of the desk
were scattered. The law books
had been tumbled from their
shelves and flungaslde.

And Chester Billlngsley lay
amid the shambles, hii throat
neatly,silt from ear to ear. J"

Jane closed her eyes to shut
out the whole bloody picture.

"You poor kid!" Brad was be-
side her now. "I should have kept
you out."

She shook her head dumbly,
not trusting herself to speak, and
let him lead her across the hall
to" another office!

The police came then, headed
by big, burly Jim Thompson.
Brad went out to meet them.
Jane listened to their voices.
Brad's Thompson's. Others. She
Brad's. Thompson's.Others. She
God" and knew that he had seen
the body. Tiny butterflies flut-
tered wildly in the pit of her
stomach until she thought she
was going to be sick.

"Come on, Miss Carter. I'll take
you home."

JaneJumped.She hadn't heard
him come In, but Mack Reilly
was standing beside her. the brass
buttons on his uniform staring at
ner.

"I'll wait for Brad." .sbasaid.
The officer gave her a sympa-

thetic smile. "All right," he said.
"Your uncle's coming over. The
chief called him. He oh, here

is now."
d-Black came in then.-hatfe-ssi

.without-his-overc-oat It was-pla-lir

uiai ne nau icit tne Chronicle in
hurry. He caught her hand.
"Darling," he comforted,squeezing her fingers. "What an

awful experiencefor you."
Jane managed a faint smile.

"I'm all right now." She wished
the butterflies would go away.

Uncle Ed nodded. He left her
with brass-buttone- d Reilly and
crossedthe hall. Janedidn't know
wnat happened then, for Reilly
closed the door.

You've had enough of that for
one evening," he grunted.

Brad camefor her finally, after
what seemed like a few years,

least.His face was a gray mask.
Black went downstairs with

them. "Take care of her, Brad,"
said when he left them on the

sidewalk to go to his own car.
"Well, Brad?" Janeasked after

they had pulled away from the
curb.
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"Jano, I don't know."
Something in his tone made

Jane glance at him quickly, but
his face was Just a pale blur in
tho darkness.She waited toPhlm
to --fljKonr WhonMie didn't, she,
too, remained silent.

"Want some coffee?" he sug
gested after a while. '

"Maybo I do feel all weak and
qulvery."

He curbed the car before a
tiny restaurant. They took a table
in the corner away from the
counter and gave their orders.
The waitress whispered some-
thing to the counter girl, who
turned to stare in their direction.

"Do I look that bad?" Jane
asked.

"We both do, I guess," was

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Successor To Gable?
By IIOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD John Hodiak
(remember tho name) is a rugged
young fellow who looks convinc-
ing in the role of hardy seaman.
He can sit in a crowded lifeboat,
his brown hair wild and his checks
and chin covered with a smoky
stubble, and look like a fellow out
of life not from a movie script.

His is the same quality that
chap named Gable brought to pic-
tures, and already he's being com-
pared to Gable, Just becauseany--

ody
modest without being self-effaci-

gets himself card-Index- un-
der "Gable type."

The omen-seeke-rs will note
alSQthatTlodlak ' follows tho Oa
blc pattern in playing his first
important role behind a several
days' growth of whiskers. Gable
did It in "The Painted Desert."
Hodiak does It in "Lifeboat," the
Alfred Hitchcock movie which
lured Tallulah Bankhcad fromthe
stage. If there's a leading man in
Hitchcock's collection of lifeboat
passengers,Hodiak is it. It is he,

attentlon of the brittle, pol--
"Ishe'cn and sophisticated' lady
played by Tallulah.

There's a story behind hisselec-
tion for the role, but Hodiak has
his own explanation: "I If
something Is coming my way, it's'
coming and this proves it."

t'At the age of 11. Hodiak. son
of a Detroit automotive
decided to be an actor. At 14, he
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Brad's reply. "That just about
floored mo, Janey."

Janey. Even in her shocked
tfftilv nrnlnil .TttSrt ftMtjtnrl that.
tho tight knot that was her heart
relaxed a little.

"Poor Mr. Blllingslcy," she
tajd.

Brad didn't say anything. He
didn't even, look. lip.

Tho waitress slid mugs of cof-
fee before them and retreated
after one quick glanco over her
shoulder.

"Goodnight," Brad said when,
a little later, sho slid out of the
car in front of her apartment
house. "I'll call you tomorrow."

"All right. 'Night, Brad."

(Continued On Classified Page)

was studying for tho priesthood.
At 10, he had practically settled
on professional baseball as a ca-
reer, with good prospects of join-
ing the St. Louis Cardinals.

Ho was an automotive wqrker
at the time a job ho was offered
beeausjCalnhlS-jschooldays--

ha

happened to caddy for an auto-
mobile executive. He was making
$45 a week In this job, and he
quit it for a $35 one in radio be-
cause he suddenlymade up his
mind that acting was what he
wantcdr

He was acting In radio dramas
when an scout came along,
arrangeda test, and thus put him
on the contract list. He nlaved
inconspicuously in four or five--

movies ("A Stranger In Town," "I
Dood It," etcetera) before" Hitch-
cock began "Lifeboat"
Hitchcock needed a negro actor,
and he wanted to see a test of
Canada Lee. He saw It, and he
signed but healso got ex-
cited about the husky six-foot-er

who shared the Lee test. That
was Hodiak, whose original screen

'ma days. t
John is of Ukrainian-Polis- h de--

scent, born in Pittsburgh, and in-

tends to keep his full name.
"When my mother goes to a
movie," he says, "I want her to
be able to say that I'm her boy
without having to explain to her
friends that the fellow with the
fancy movie name is really her
boy and really named Hodiak."
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Occupation

Italians Want
By JAMKS MARLOW

and GEORGE ZIELKE
Developments at homo and be

hind the battle lines in Italy now.
raise a question of what direction

are taking in that country
where tho Allies are still battling
the Germans.

Associated Press dispatches
from southern Italy say thero is
confusion among American and
British troops over tho political
situation.

The political problem Is being
handled by General Dwlght Elsen-
hower but it is unlikely ho is act-
ing without tho general approval
of President Boosevelt and Prlmo
Minister Churchill.

There was questioning at homo
here last fall when the Allies In-

vadedNorth Africa and dealtwith
Vichy's Admiral Darlan. But now
frank dispatches coming through
from AP Correspondent Edward
Kennedy in southern Italy say
that there:

The Italian government of
Premier Badogllo seems(deter-
mined to forco itself upon the
United Nations as an ally but
American and British troops are
unenthuslastic about welcoming
the Italians in arms.

The Eighth army news demands
that the Italians be not treated as
allicBbutbe..-rnado-t- o pay the
price of their folly" In following
Mussolini and fighting the Allies.

Officers of tho Allied Military
Government of occupied terri-
tories (AMG) who went to Italy(
to administer the country have
found their organization side--
tracked while Italians control civil
power and they are resentful of
the situation.

Kenncdyjsays Washlngtonand.
London appear iricl ke--

concessionsto Badoglio's govern-
ment as an effective way of ob
taining Italian cooperation. King
Victor Emannuel and Crown
Prince Umberto, who kept their
royal house of Savoy intact
through 21 years of fascism, are
with Badogllo.

But Sunday nightIn New York
Leon Henderson, former boss of

"Make no mistake if Badogllo
and his reactionarieshavo interim
control of the mechanismof gov-

ernment and access to Allied
radios, they will be prepared with
something just as bad as fascism,
though it will be dressedIn a coat
of many colors Insteadof black."

Badogllo has used the Allied

.
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Allied Side
radio to urge Italian to
the Germans. The Allied govern-
ments, however, long since prom-
ised all freed peoples that they
would be allowed to choosetheir
own form of government.

But at the pahio'EreeItaly"
rally qdunt Carlo" Sforza, Italian
foreign minister before Mussolini
and perhaps the most prominent
anti-fasci- st outside Italy, did ex-

actly what Badogllo did: Urged
opposition by ,hls countrymen to
the Germans.

Denouncing the Italian king,
Sforza, who has said ho would not
servo in tho Badogllo government,
told tho rally: "Our first duty to-

day is: War to tho death against
the Germans."

He and Hendersoncharged the
Allied governments with failure
to utilize boldly and constructive-
ly the proved anti-fasci- st elements
of Italy in tho war against the
Germans and for the extermina-
tion of fascism.

He proposedthat tho AMG gov-
ernment in Sicily and southern
Italy whero Kennedy said AMG
was sidetracked should serve as
an "official rallying point for
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Italian liberals.".
He pleadedagainst the words of

Churchill who told parliament lasjt
Tuesday that tho Italian empire
was "lost, irretrievably lost." For
those who wait to sco what the
future holds, President Roosevelt
in his Sept. 17 messageto con
gress said:

"I am sure that the congress
realizes there are many situa-
tions in this war and there will
bo many more to come in which
it is impossible for mo 'to make
any announcementor even to glvo
any of the policy which
we aro following. And ask the
American people as well as the
congress to bear with mo and
with our chiefs of staff,

"The people and tho congress
can bo sure that the policy which
wo follow Is an expressionof tho
basic traditions and
ideals of this republic. Wo shall
not be able to claim that we havo
gained total victory in this war If
any vestige of fascism in any,
its forms is
to survive .in tho
world."
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"WW To Find It"r BUSINESS

ALLIANCE STORES
.J L STEYVAllT APPLIANCE STORE. your oldest Butane dealer.

Service for all types of gasappliances. 213 W 3rd. Ph. 103L

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEH AUTO SUPFLV. Accessories, tools and hardware,

clalUes. 113' East 2nd. Phone 300.

BUSINESS COLLEGES s

Let the Dig Spring BuslneisCollege train you for stenocrapfcle. book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels.
Phono 1002.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH DEAUTV SHOP. Douglass Hotel, Phone252. Quality work.

Expert operators. Jlrs. James Eaion, Manager.

COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS and personalChristmascards.Order early. Phone

Mrs. Tom Buckner, 105--W or call at 1103 East Fourth St
ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPEDto service

i Electrolux Dealer. Emplro
Phono iwu or ivn-J- .

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all Its branches.- Special ratos.on farm property. 115

Runnels, ReadHotel Building. Phone 1591. , Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels;"Out of the High Rent District"

omplotoHno-orHomoEurnismngs.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
Ants, roaches,and termites killed at reasonableprices. VT. 1L. Hood.

Box 13, Big Spring. Phono 1042,

GARAGES
LET THE HOWE GARAGE keepyour car In good running condition

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214 W. Third. Phone.080.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty four

rooms.' 1308 Scurry. ,

--MATTRESS-SHOPS-

WESTERN MATTRESS. We, can sterilize, felt and make 'tufted and
non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone060. J. R. BUderbaek.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,rcasonabloprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1032.

REAL ESTATE
"

'RUBE S. .MARTIN, real estate,land and city property,
erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042. -

MUSLC l .
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPXNY. ir5TaTnrEone838.
RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 115 Main. Phone 850.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur- -

i Dished. Convenient to showerswith hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman.1200 E. Third. -

' VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE v
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blain Luse, Phone 10.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for usedcleaners.-- - - -

STORY
ContinuedFrom Page8

i She went In then, consciousof
fine steady purr of his car as he'
i drove off. With him went all
f senseof safety. Tho night closed
ilri around her.Only In the seclu-'Isio-n

of her apartment could she
J relax.
i Shehurried upstairs The.
thflnM Ittmn Mn ' 4tm .lnl.t ,m4

I cast a soft light over the upper
j

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and
Saturday

Come by Saturday Nooa

Lee Billingsley
Phone IBS Lamesa,Texas

For Complete

Refrigerator
Repair Service
Electrio or Electrolux

See

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

21354 West 3rd Phone 1021
Nlrht Phone 998-- J 1594--

GRIN AND BEAR IT

jm niH. Jv--- 7 flrm
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DIRECTORY

your Servel Wectrolux. U. M. Bfooks,
Southern Service Co. or 200 W. 9th.

Rentals, prop--

hall. She opened her door, smil-Ing-ji

little ather fears.
Then something hUTier.TLTgTils

danced in dizzy circles until a
horrible darkness blotted them
out.

To be continued.

More Die At Home

Than In Battle
CHICAGO, Sept 30 UP) Acci

dents on the nation's home front,
since' Pearl Harbor, have caused
more-deat-hs than the number'of
American casualtieson all battle
fronts, the, National Safety Coun-
cil said today

Since Dec. 7, 1041, accidental
deathsto wartime workers,on and
off tho job, totaled 80,000, with
sevc nmlllion injured, the council
said. It reported casualtiesto the
U, S. jrmed forces included some
20,000 dead, 28,000 wounded and
32,000 missing.

Vow Ilvlneroom -- set
beautifully UDholstered like
new for $25.
Automobile upholstering also
done.

All Work Guaranteed
BIGJSPRING ..

UPHOLSTERING SHOP
1910 West 3rd -
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Automotivt
H1QHEST CASH PAID FOR

USED CARS
1041 Chevrolet ClubSedan
1941 Plymouth Convertible

Coupe
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Chrysler Royal Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Chevrolet

Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Convertible

Coupi
1940 Ford ConvertibleCoup
193S Desoto convertible coupe
Also severalcheapercarswith
good tires, worth the money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone59

WANTED TO BUY: 1937 of 1930
Oldsmobllc, two-doo- r, or four-do- or

sedan. Tires need not be
too good. Hood Parker, Sterling

, City Route, or Ross City.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST; Small, white, curly-halre- d
dog answers to name"moddv."
Call 1735. Liberal reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 305 ' Gregg,
Room Two.

.Jnsteuctio.
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or Industrial Jobsfay learn-
ing shorthandand bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees Is
far greater than wo have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-leg- e,

011 Runnels. Phone 1092.

Public Notices

ffiSPPufi3EIeH3TpMZM
I the Union BarbersofBlg Spring

find It necessaryto make the
following changes: Effective
Monday, October 4, all haircuts
05c, plain massage 75c. Hours,
open 8:30 a. m close 0:30 p. m.
week days, close 0 p. m. Satur-
day. Signed,

Crawford Barber Shop
Douglass Barber Shop
Cactus Barber Shop
Settles Barber Shop
Courtesy Barber Shop
JacobsBarber Shop

Madison Barber Shop
Lyric Barber Shop
Local Barbers Union No. 621.

Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene. Texas
CARL STROM

Real Estate Loans and Sales
--Low.Jntcrest jPrompt Service

Phone123 213 W. 3rd St.

PRACTICAL NURSING, night or
day calls. Phone1484, 0 a. rn. to
4 p.m.-- Mrs.-Ma-y Morris.-- -

Employment
- --HERALD

ROUTES OPEN
Boys and girls can work
after school and make
good money. See Sue
Haynes at The Herald.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: West Texas representa

tive oy on company manufac-
turer. Prefer man familiar with
West Texas. Salary and ex-
penses, permanent position, ex-
cellent, opportunity. Give pres-
ent employment, past experi-
ence, all other particulars, in
first letter. Larkin Packing Co.,
Odessa. Texas.

WANTED:. Dishwasherand cook.
Apply 805 E. Third St.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Settled white woman

to keep house. Must be fair
cook. Room and boardand S50
per month. Write Box P. B.,
To Herald.

WANTED: Woman to stay with
boy nights while mother works.
May have permanent residence
or come eachnight. Call at 100
N.' Goliad or phone 1707--

WANTED: Lady to take care of
year old baby. Call 708-- 3, afters "p. mr "

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying' or sell.
--zv yearstn'inB"useorturnirurer

furniture and mattress business
lnBlg Soring Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone O02.""

FOR SALE: Gas. electric and nil
stoves. Also 'several ice boxes.'
-- an at camp uoieman.

COMPLETE furnishings for
house; bedroom and din-

ette suites, living room suite
which makes a bed, gas cook
stove, new 7 ft. electric refrig-
erator. Norred Radio Service,

201 E. 2nd.
FOR SALE: Gate-le-g table, book

case, Frigldalre, Ice box, cook
stove, radio, studiocouch, rugs,
lamps, springs and mattress.
ziu west azna ot.

FOR SALE: Duncan Phyfedining
room table, twin beds, and gar-de-n

hose. 104 WashingtonBlvd.
Radios & Accessories

AUTOMOBILE radios for sale.
can iincr. uai or 13B7.

Livestock
HAVE several milk cows to let
out for feed and one fine Jer-
sey bull for sale, 411 Johnson
St.

Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE: Four incubators,

three, starter brooders, threefinishing brooders,feed troughs,
water fountains, several pens,
40 good Leghorn hens,20 young
turkeys. Crow's Poultry Mar- -
ei. zmi uregg. rnone iota.

FOR SALE: 100 head hens andyoung pullets, $1 a head. Ceeil
Thlxton. 1800 E. 15th St.

OKiea Se Store Equipment
UNDERWOOD Portable TyBewrlt-e- r

in good condition. Call eve--
nwas juh west 1KB.

Hlsceltaaeojw
APPLES, $2.25 per bushel; yams,

tomatoes,and spud. Mrs. Bird-wal- l,
MM N, W. St.

For SiU

I REPULSIVE--- 1

.BECAUSE. Y0UR; (jVERYTHIMffi

XfUBvQti

ONE 10x24, sheet Iron building,
four smalt chicken houses,sev-
en rolls poultry and stock fence,
hundred 81i ft. cedar posts.
Crow's Poultry Market, 2107
Gregg.Phone154S.

ALL makes repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parti. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton. Motorcycle It B
cycle Shop. East loth It Vir
ginia. Phone 3052.

FOR SALX: Good new and used
for popular make cars

and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 B. 3rd.
Ph. 1210. v

FOR SALE: bed
with good springs and mattress,
one Simmons bedstead,

maple dresser, and radio.
001 Bell. East Apartment.

ONE No. 7 Oliver typewrite, cafe
dishesand silverware, steam ta-
ble, fishing tackle. Crow's Poul-
try Market, 2107 Gregg. Phono
1545.

FOR SALE: 1930 Ford Tudor,ilve
gooa tires, raaio, neater ana
over drive. Also nearly new

cash register, good sized
General Electric .meat sllccr.

priced.right. Roy Bell, phone
9521.

FOR SALE: Approximately 250
it. ruDDcr matting, iuu it. aDOut

ft. wide, 150 ft. about 2 ft.
wide. Suitable fbr aisles or cor-
ridors. In perfect condition. 506
.Nj Main St

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used'fuTatuTClvosTchTfficig1
before' yotl sell, get our prices"")
before you buy. W. L. McCoIls- -

- tcr. 1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radios andmusi-
cal instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono 850 or call at 115
Main St.

cotton-rags- J
anroyer Motor uo. Z4 East3ra,

For Rent
Apartments

TWO-ROO- M furnished modern
apartment. Convenient;1 quiet
place. Adults preferred. 1105 E.
Third.
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For Rent

"V

ApartaaeaU
FURNISHED apartment, clean,

quiet . place for quiet couple.
Private bath, private entrance.
901 Lancaster.

ONE -- ROOM apartment, large,
well furnished. Bills paid. 409
W. 8th.

TWO-ROO- apartment xor rent.
Mile north Coahoma, on Vln- -,
cent highway. W. P. Young.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
rfor rent. 1211 Wood St.

Bodroona
STEWART HOTEL, Sleeping

rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

LARGE bedroomin private home?
Will accommodate one, two or
thrco persons.On bus line, and
within walking distanceof town.
Phono 457. 1103 Runnels.

FRONT bedroom, private en-
trance, adjoining bath, block
from bus lino. Suitable for two.
Phone 845-- 1109 W6od.

TEX HOTEL Close In, nice.
Sulci) clean rooms, free garage,

beds; air conditioned
in summer, warm In winter.
S7.00 per week. 501 East Third
St., rnoneuui, I'aui a. ana u. u,
Liner, owners and managers.

NICE, front hcdfoohrwltlrpTlVater
cntrancc: xucnen privileges.
Prefer working girls. Call G00- -
ii.

FOR RENT: Bedroom; .prefer
working girl or couple. No chil-
dren. 107 E. 17th St.

ROOM for rent: over old J.
PenneyStore.Phono 057--

Houses
FOR RENT: Two-roo-m furnished

ftousoTfor
snraltbaby. Applygarage-apart---

ment. 1804 State.

Wanted To Rent
Houses

$15 REWARD for unfurnished,
two -- bedroom house. Call J.
Hassler Strickland, 1704 or
1305-- J.

WANTED. TO RENT: Small fur- -.

Tilshed house or apartment; no
chlldfcnrW6uTd"llko-tobuy-por- i-

table-Sin- ger Sewlngmachlna..
Call 1090--

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

FIVE-ROO- house for sale. aioa
Nolan. Phono 1484.

VMBBB

OANCSt?

s

7

-.- SmaL

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ...,...,......IHo per word M word minimum (wc)
Jwe Dajre , SUoperword 20 word minimum (79c)
Three Days Ho per word 40 word minimum (KW)
Or Week ...,....,....., eptword W word minimum (SUN)

XfH KeKeea ......,...,,..,Soporline
Reader .,,....it..................Xe perword
Card of Thanke loperword
(O-H- W LeHeni aad le-pol-nt lines double rate)

DEADLINES
For Weekly edltUn .,..'. 11 a. m. of same day
For Saaday HMmu 4 p, na. Saturday

Phone728
And Ask for tt er

Real Ettat
Houses For Sale

NICE, large five-roo- residence;
tho location is mighty good, and
the property is priced to sell.
Can give possession at once.
Tho price Is $4500 and It takes
all cash to hindle the dosl. The
property will stand a $2000 loan.
for lntormation pnone w,

FOR SALE: New, six-roo- mod
ern stucco nouie: sauuu. uioso
to South Ward School. C. E.
Read, phone 440.

FOR . SALE: Four room house
with bath, priced reasonably.
Call at 1000 E. Gth St. after 0 p.

Sundays.
Lots & Acreages

FOR SALE: 10 acres of land and
six-roo- house. See W. ,H. Gil-le-

Sand Springs.
Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE BY OWNER 320
acresgood, mediumsandyland,
ISO acres in cultivation; 30
mues soutnwestor nig
Orchard, two wells, two wind- -

VITAL WAR

miiiTiratmksTfoTirrroohrt".. y"--":- " "- -v -

MADE THE GOSH, I I I'LL FIX I MEAW
--y-

radiators

Birds-ey-e

All

3

OOFY

iff AMS

nouse with' basement,
tenant house,barnsand chicken
house, ana quarter
mall and bus at 011
Bell St.,or phone10G0--J.

Business

FOR SALE: Barber shop;
modern cnairs; complete, utters
considered. Box 25, Stanton,
Texas.

to go neither did the sons
but must listen to the

national call. Join the WACsl

The green shell is olive
or brown marked with yellow.

,.,fiS fOK

MAOB DOUT LOISu.

NOW
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THft
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WAY THY
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ki a!jJ3u

for Minded
Men and

as
Auto

Helpers
Faint andBody
Car Washers and Polishers

Experts
PartsDept. Workers

Automobile service lajyar work, vltaT
to uie maintenanceoi America

system. Yet these are per
manent Jobs, oflering steady employ
ment both during and
after thewar. Your paystartsthe day
you reportfor your first training and
it's high pay, to the wages
offered in other war Industries. Ei- -

nrl.i t ti1nftl1 till nnt Ahflftluttlv
,r... ..:.n..i.

IDEAL

1. Pleasant, diversi-
fied work essential to war ef-

fort.
2. Permanent work with fu-

ture.
3. Constant training by factory

experts.
Modern scientific equlpment--

-,-t- use.
Only thoutlltlhh undttYfmt

Commtaon Employmtnt
SfbilliMtlon flan nctif mppt.

Call, write or seeJustinHolmesat
Co.

418-42- 4 E. 3rd ' Tel. 37

I CAW PO"

t dissolved rnrtr Mdl.t
carried to sea by tho Mississippi
fiver lowers Its whole one
foot In three to four
years.

Peru has largest deposit of
vanaaiura WUio world.

I I Jartr MILK

88 89
" For
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KLici- -
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bicycles

Three-quart- er
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0iE SNOW BANK CURVBD V
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ANYTHING

Mechanically

Mechanics
Mechanics'

Specialists

Lubrication

trans-
portation

opportunities

comparable

WORKING
CONDITIONS

Interesting,

a

tltn-pow- tt

Shroyer Motor

STCOBCMY.

'0CFOHC

OtCKIB'S

MR.ANDMB& rsOMEHOW I "
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AN AMBWCANTOO

HBt--P ANOTHBIt AMBWtCAN
OR HURTTUK NAZIS IS
SO MUCH a.vY,,sw?

valley
thousand

tho

Pasteurised

Phone or
Delivery

HEV,

Women

VMI4BW HOPE THAT'LL
'BM WOK A NHIL.'

(MUSTN'T LBT IT
HAPPBN ASA1N.,
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MORE BONDS 'Pistol-Packi-n' Mama"; He Just
'Got To Thinkin' And it 'ComeOut'
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Cotfon Harvest

.10 Ret. Complete
Colton harvest In this area, as

of the forepart of last week, .was
from 10 to 20 per cent complete,
accordingto the regular survey by
the Cotton Digest.

Here Is the situation as report--

'ABCU lip Got throughcoldst u fa blockade, give head
GOifi-CLOCG- cold theair. Caution:
. ,0 ony bs directed.

IMVwEi Penetio Noao Drops.

AS X

ANN
TOBIAS OSCAR

KOMUT OANTM

itorrfngr

WORK
GOff

ed by the Digest in severalcoiui'
ties:

Dawson Weather
iatr progress picking; live per
cent out. Grade and staple aver-
age middling 13-1- 0. Farmerssell
ing most of cotton. Storage fair.

Gaines Weather
picking Small amount
out Average quality Is middling
15-1- 0. Labor expensive.

Howard Weather
slow progresspicking. About 10
per cent out. Average quality
strict middling 7-- Estimated SO
per cent to loan. Storageample.

Lamb Weather
picking just Quality
averages strict middling 13-1-

farmers selling slowly, Storage
,

MAIL HIS PACKAGE EARLY! vl

HU5T0H HARDING'
H0M01KA

IQCXHART

WALTER

favorable;

favorable;
beginning.

favorable:

favorable;
beginning.

HjSJHr? jKtm$z iH i

Rj95HMBMIHoilH

jJftXAS' GHEAT6ST jWEtS , IK Spring, Tex.t M " -- ..., -- - . IL

i

pPijuill IUtflff IH .!!"...

TO0SH5p"aBrw th -- '

--Li

situation fair.
Lubbock Weather favorable;

slow progress picking. Only one
per cent out. Quality middling to
strict middling 13-1- 6. Ninety per
cent,going into loan. Storage sit-
uation is tight.

Lynn Weather favorable; pick-
ing beginning; about five per cent
out. Quality averages middling
and strict middling 13-1- 8. 'Storage
only fair.

Martin Weather favorable;
slow progress picking. About 10
per cent out Quality strict mid-
dling 13-1- 0. Most cotton will go
into loan unless prices advance.
Storage fair.

Mitchell v earner favorable;
fair progresspicking. About one-thi- rd

out. Quality averagesmid-
dling 7-- Farmers holding for
loan. Storagesituation good.

Scurry Weather favorable;
picking slow on account of picker
shortage. About 20 per cent out
Grade high, staple snort About

two-thir- going to loan.

'QUEEN MARY' TRANSPORT
LONDON, Sept. 30, (P) The

liner QueenMarjr carried tens of
thousandsof United States troops
to fighting fronts around the
world in 1942, it has beendisclos-
ed.

In addition .to ' taking Allied
troops to the fighting front, the
Queen Wary which has accomo-
dations to carry 1,000 to 20,000
men has carried to overseas
captivity thousandsof Italian and
German prisoners of war.

Service women gain a charact
er that la womanlv. slnrnrp. nnd
generous. Womanly through do-
ing a woman's Job helping her

TiraTTwKernjeniOTBs-TitfrTTMtreer-er

because she learns to give of
Jier-se-lf to her work unstintlngly.
Join the WACs!

Today Only

'samuu)No$io Mil i

Tomorrow Qaly I

STAN I

LAUREL

OLIVER I

HARDY
U .

"A HUNTING
WE WILL. GO"
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!! I J33JBtodmoj

"Bonds For

HONOR ROLL
jMiimKitmmtnmMtmmmnmimmt(iiNrfmiiiiium

PURCIIASED BY
Mrs. S. H. Morrison

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Telford
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Telford

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Telford
Mr. and Mrs. L..L. Telford
Evelyn Merrill
Evelyn., Merrill

Mrs. E. D. Merrill
Sgt and Mrs. W. E. Ramsey

"Beatrice Stascy
DeatrlccStasey
Mrs. Ruby Harris
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Maxey and

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Starkey, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Crittenden
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stephens

,. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stephensr

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stephens
Elizabeth Drouet

' Bonnie B. Lucdecke
Mrs. Loretta Stockton
Allana Lee McCoy
Mrs. Eva Goodson
Mrs. Eva Goodson r

Woodine Hill

Mrs. Garland Sanders
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Moreland
Intermediate Dopt E. 4th

Baptist Church
Mrs. Bertha Moore -
Mr, and Mrs. Lambeth Low, Sr.
D. L. Low
Janice Mcllingcr

' Janice Mcllingcr
G. L. Brown
Mrs. Harris
Mrs. Harris
G. L. Brown
G. C. Dean
Mrs. Clara Bender
Mrs. Clara Bender

- Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hofman
Mrs. J. L. MUncr
L. Y. Moore
Donald Williams ,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stephens
Jake Douglass
Jake Douglass
Jake Douglass
Jake Douglass '

Mrs. R. G. Gllmore
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Nalley

"Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Nalley
Pearl andJames Carroll
'earl and James Carroll
.Irs. Bessie Harding

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeM. Boswell
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeM. Boswell ,

.Mr..and Mrs...V. VanGleson,
Mrs. J. B. Young
Charles Creighton
Charles Creighton
Mrs. E. N. Phlpps
Mrs. E. N. Phlpps
Mrs. J. L. Mllner
Mrs Jx L. Mllner
Airs. J. L. Mllner
Mrs. Mark Harwell and

Mrs. Eva Miller
Mrs. Beulah Bryant
Mrs. Cornell W. Smith
Jake Douglass
Jones D. McDonald
Mrs. Etta B. Read
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lockhart
Mr. and Mrs. S, L. Lockhart
Mr, and Mrs. S, L. Lockhart
Miss Ruth Dyer
Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Plunkett
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Plunkett
Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Plunkett
Mrs. Ida Collins
Carolle Frances Brownfleld
Carolle Frances Brownfleld
Mrs. J. A. Roberts
J. A. Roberts
Letha Nell Roberts
Mrs. Rilla Webb
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bostic
Mrs. Jack King
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey

George R, Winshlp
Marguerite LouUe Rosskamp

I V5STafaaPaal Wa Have
Moved t

the Ce-rm-tr

of RubmIs
aad 3m4
SkMU

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

THE FAICON

i
TOM CONWAY

Harriet HMwd-Edg- Kemttfy

Buddies

IN TRIBUTE TO
Frank S. Harris .

(Killed in action)
William Edward Pate
Edmond Smith

(German prisoner) (

Lieut Mary Findley, A. N. C.
Pvt Mary Cowling, WAC
Capt P. M. McFaddcn
Lieut W. H. Craft

(Missing in action)
William H. Harrington
Don-L- . Henry

- Pvt. Frank (Pat) Stasoy
JSSgtJlaySMcKIpnorj
Pvt James I. 'Harris

.TSgt Johnnie H. Williams
SSgt Jack Y. Starkey, Jr.
Cpl. Morris L. Crittenden
Lieut. Roy Bruce
Lieut. W. D. Rayburn
Sgt Walter W. Smith
SSgtPaul J. Drouet
Sgt. JamesR. Louder--

AC William D. Gooch,-Jr- .
Sgt JamesF. MotF"
Richard Goodson S M 3C
Pvt James . Goodson
Roy F. Sneed

(Killed In action) V

Walter Stroup
Earl L. Davis

Gerald Rogers
Frank S. Harris - -

(Killed in action)
Lambeth L. Low, Jr.
Cpl. Roy J. Low
Cpl. Sam Mellinger
Cpl. Sidney Mcllingcr
Pvt. Charles Bussey
Sgt Brady Harris
Woodrow Harris
Pvt Charles H. Bussey
Pfc. Charles Herring
Pvt. L. D. Bender.
Sgt. L. E. Bender, Jr.
Cpl. Willie J). Jlurnam
Cpl. James G. Glbbs '
Lieut John T. Moore
.James Coving

W-- O JamesVlnes
Chief WO Joe L. Haddon
Cpl. Maxie Dee Carroll'
SSgt.Ray M. Hays
SSgt Woodrow Baxter
Lieut Charles W. Parks
O. N. Nalley
Pfc. Wagner L. Thomas
Pfc. Randell Elkins
Lieut William P. Sweaney
Jerry Harding, MM 2C
Lt. (jg) George M. Boswell, Jr.
Harold David Boswell, AS, USNR
Bill Clark
Harry Blomshleld
W. M. Green
Pfc. L. S. Malone
Pvt. Bessie Juanlta Hamlin
SSgt. Jessie Ray Klutts
Cpl. William H. Summerlln
John SStifLC. M. 3C

TvfTJacTcRV Sllfr- -
Cpl. Roger Miller
SSgt. Joel Weldon Bryant
Pfc. Cornell W. Smith
C, V. Jones, USMC
Lieut William T. McDonald
SSgt. II. W, Read
Ensign Connally P. Lockhart
Edward Don Smith
Lt W. L. Lockhart
Pvt. Hubert H. Dyer
Royce W. McCIure. S 1C
J. B. Motley F 1C
Pvt. Leonard L. Hodnett
Ensign Jess R. Collins
Pfc. Frank Barton
E. D. House F 2C
Pfc. Roy A. Collins
Pyt, Troy W. Roberts
Ensign Jessie Rogers Collins
AVC James L. Webb, Jr.
Hugh G. Bostio
TSgt Cecil E. Milam
Lieut. John Bailey
Pvt Parks Lawley

(Japaneseprisoner)
Capt. Harold Brasher
Pfc. Paul F, Rosskamp

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New utki Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
M E. 3rd Phase1210

Radiator Servka

JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 30 UP)
A lanky youth from the plncy
woods of East Texas, whose first
guitar was a home-mad-e, sweet-gu-m

contraption ho built himself,
is the author of the nation's most-acccpta-

current corny tune
"Pistol Packln' Mamma."

Ho Js At Dexter, a Jacksonville
self-style- d hillbilly, a former
painter and decorator.

.Record shops over Texas can
not supply their demandsfor his
catchy tunc. It has been fen
turcd oft Blng Crosby's program
and has zoomed high on America s
hit list Even doufihbovs on the
far-flun- g 'battlcfronts arc singing
it

It's pure corn even Dexter ad-

mits that but its popularity has
gaineda tryout for Horace Heidi's
nationally-know- n Musical Knights.

About the most surprised per
son of all when the nation start
ed singing "Pistol Packln' Mam-
ma" was the tali East Texan hlm-s61-f.

"How come?" ho said. "I dun-n-o.

Just got to thinkin' and it
come out Folks seemedto like it,
so I put it on record."

That-wa- s. but-it-w- as

only recently that it caught on
and since every juke box in the
country has it available for a
nickel.

Dexter has been foolin' around
with music sincehe was IS. He
played n "French harp and banjo
and learned to finger an old reed
organ his folks at Jacksonville
used to have

Said he: "Igot-int- he dalo
planned,to take in

slngin' while 1 worked, stid o'
whlstlln' like most folks. Guys
and gals would gather 'round and
listen. Kind of encouragedme, I
guess,and that's the way it hap-
pened."

His first "glt-tar.-" he said, he
made from sweet-gu-m strips that
he picked Up around a Jackson
ville box factory and from a white--
pine drain - board from a dis
mantled kitchen sink. Then ho

a Fort Worth station.
But it's the nation-wid- e popu-

larity of "Pistol Packln' Mamma"
that is going to give this country
boy a break. He is already coin-
ing big money on royalties, but
that's notv all. ' He has big-tim- e

ambitions and his tryout with' the
Heldt band may bring him that
opportunity. At least, Dexter says,
"Here's

OIL HEARING
AUSTIN, Sept. 30r () The

regular statewide pll proration
hearing of the railroad commis-
sion will be held here Tuesday,
Oct. 19.

The commission will hear testi-
mony on which to base Its allow-
able production order for

I

Bring No, 18
Stamp the... do not it.

that
are not permitted

accept Itation
Stamps.

I

Enterprising WACs
Earn Extra Money

Miscellaneous, Inc. That's the
name of a new
bonroTTngchuIly "and insolvency,
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

Pvt Edith Eldem and Pfc Paula
Glcndalc, membersof the 013th
WAC Detachment, are

operators', partners in
this legitimate business enter-
prise. It all started one night,
more as aJoke, when Pvts. Eldem

a movie and go to the post restau
rant and discovered thoy were
down to their last two bits, which
was a very dire facing
them the remaining week or two
until payday.

Their motto, the same as
Jones,-- unscrupulous charac-

ter in Ll'l Abner, is "We'll do
anything for a price." Tho first
night they scouted,around the
squadrooms'fonhoes-to-shin- o i t

.and found them The cceds,

were quite encouraging. Since
then, they have gone in lor a
number of other odd jobs, such
as sewing on stripes and Air
Corps patches.

Sunday when it rainy and
cold, made trips to the
dayroom for Coca Colas , . a
jickelalrip..Yes. business is

In fact, it is so good the
girls have made lots of pin
money. The only trouble Is they
are so busy, they can't find time
to go out and spend their money.

,As a refugee from Hitlcrism,
Berlin born, Pvt Lilly Gerard of
the Army Corps "could
think of no better way to show
my gratitude to the United

than to serve In the
WAC."

j

shoes! That's chooso

Shoes.

shoesTor women misses in a
splendid of (JJO QC $ QC
smart Jto

Children's Shoes Boys and Girls . . .
with

They built QC QQC

Shoes Tiny to $1.75

your Ra-

tion in book
detach

O.P.A. rules deal-er- a

to

thriving buslhess,

the

prospect

Avail-
able

pro

was
Glcndalc

thriving.

Women's

States,

styles

Main
G. O.

.a. .

I $6.95to $7.95
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Kp vp yoxf p',I, ?& "P
yovir BltUncy, kttp your ft
youthful In imoilly (mlnln

Fool RJ Shoul All !h

Ihot today! imoit womtn

itik plu oil Iht
by thi actly doyi.j

Try on a polr today, ,- -
i
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WOMEN'S WEAR ,
max s. Jacobs

PeaaeBuy a War,
Bond ,'1,'qaay

Young women in are
watched over and sheltered more

a mother could in these dif-

ficult times. the WACs!

FALSE
KItcnIU endsmtujr, harmtil
brushlnr. Jait pat yourpUta
or Irldiewotk In tlaai of
water, add a llttla Klttnlta.

Blickut tar-- 1
nlth, fond film disappear.
Your teeth lika new.

Get Kleenlte tpday from Collins
Drucs or any good

store. ' (adv.)

V
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M yOCZSHOESfOR FACC

Wartime means that you'redoing double duty. . . and
so areyour why it's to

shoes that are not only smart and

built for You'll walk and like it in Peter's
See our fall selection of shoes for the entiro

family.

"Peter's and
variety

fall styles. PJ.i7

Va-

riety of leather or composition
soles. are 'tl
for hard wear. 4'eJtoPJ'7J

for Tots .........?1.25

NOTICE

loose

FOOT REST

btouly tort

than
Join

TEETH.

Mains,

sparUa

Bros. drag

important

comfortable, but
durability.

$9UO

Shoes for men in bals, bluchers,-moccasin-

and military strap models.They
arebuilt for long djo nr Ani qjS
service. $0,UOto$iijd
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XrRay Perfect Fitting
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, B. KImberlia
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